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Hew Head Of Borough's Schools
Considers Their Place In War

CARTEREt, N. J.( fltffiAY, SEPTEMBER 8r 1944

j.,1,,, .1. Kurt*, S.M.8/C in the
nip*, "I'd like to than* you

,, splendid papet whjch W
i HIP around different ftirtu
.mi Id, nt)d also wnd my
IH-P nnd regards to friends

iiiivi-s in the town, and also
, 11 way from honw." 1

,,l t.> the United States re-
,nil now ta «t Newport,

i.iit expects to leave shortly
,„!„•) of a ship's Crew.

,:• ini- A. Sheridan ot th«
...Hunted last Saturday

i,, pink of Radioman, third
if i intensive training »t

„>:, I'olytechnlc Institute,
•„. Ma He was one of four

; m receive ra*in|n, »nd
. xpcding a new assign-

the son of'Mrs, C. A.

«>k at school, in w a T U m e wgH
;hf l . h « m c " f the firm, talk given
principals and teacher* in the bnr-
ough school., by George S. Goodell
who assumed his duties as super-

Ising principal this iprm. Mr
Goodell met the faculties in the
frre schools for the first time on
Wednesday afternoon at a meet-
ing in the High School auditorium,
»t which he Wtts introduced by
frank Hiaury, president of the
ichool board.

Pershlnf and

\ ,,

«f thp boyi graduated
.iMf't High School last

I,T hi> had left iof duty.
» • *

miiDii reported flram Lon
,.mlit together Stanlsy Ks

CM. 1/c in the Coast
MUI his brother, 8. Sgt
K imicnskl, tnember of th<
An- Force; Tjley ar* the
M;. and Mrg. BoWBrd KR
.f the Bart Railway sec

him Nemish, seaman firsl
• :,.> has completed a four

i, mi'talsmith co^rte at Went-
,il, In-titnte, Beaton, Mas*,,has
i f,i further training *t Treaa-

ihml, San Fraitdaco, Calif.
,-r ending a 19-days leave al

0m !.! f< iend Corporal Jimm
;- ,A- reached China, a ver
.,[ :,rnber of General Cliii

;i>i!i'.~ Mth Ate FWee, goinj
[i hum India ffym where h
i,<|iHI tfd. He is vpiitant crew
t ..ri > twin engin* bomber.

• • •

i Stanley W. Pwkoplak, so
Mi- Walter GrtHMtkn of 6

n Street, h*3[ »jttTJ(l in th
uih

I'!

ftu

G, S. Goodett Upholds
Youth As Victim Of
Changing Conditions

war we evaluate the
schools," he said, "mid what they
contribute to the country. War-
times stimulate the responsibility
of teachers and make un all want
better schools."

He pointed ouUhat school pro-
gram* had been expanded toi pro
vide better pre-induction training
for the youths ucheduled for the
armed forces; that the schools had
been called on for greatly in
creased community services m
centers for registration for thr
draft, for rationing, for home Ac
fense and for the collection nl

materials needed in the pro
secutlon of the war. This, he con
eluded, had brought closer ac
quainUnce with teachers by the
public, and that this public there-
fore h«d come to know its teachers

to the benefit ofaa individuals
all concerned,

Yoirth Not "Bad"
A considerable portion of his

talk weighed the conduct and prob-
lems of modern youth under the
influences of war-time conditions1

He Haid he felt that young people
were not inherently bad and al-
ways iijw for something to loosen
their baser, natures Rather ire
they lost without the backgrounds
and conditions which stabilize their
lives in normal periods of time, he
said ho believed.

The employment of immature

hirififc !

• » «\

t;<>ige L«flWfIts, son of
Mumel UflfbWit* of Per
i •. .1. ue. now Is, stationed at
,.•.•,:•, Wash, George is a
• uf the Military Police and
.- nai'her at v i a address:

l u m b e r ) 1207*245,)
;FIV. i lii M.T.^. Ck». C , Fort

:> Brcckeni

ii;is b e e n

a I Air Tecfc]

recently
Ky,, ha*

dak, A.M.
m d from

11 Twining
o, tO fii«dquarters,

•I-lut Debrei ftttjai f o r t Jack
to Hq. tM., *Oth Signal

'' i" Battalion, CaWp Sh '
Mi ; Pvt. Wffllito Tekposky
« 'imp Livinmon, La., to
n> U i Horn, Mist.

• * « •

"ii1. Alex R. Pauluck, son of
I M.s. Frank Pauluck of

'in •:••..'!, is gutloned at Fort
Mim, Ala., where he Is Uk-
i i; weeks paratrooper train-
' » ' He wt» weently re
•'. hum a hospttli at Forl

mi , Ky,, where h* underwent
'Pi" i li'i'tomy. Hit eddies* is
i 'v A, toth BetUllon, 4th

«"u-iii,l. R. T. C.
* • •

" ii'hn E. Cfxo, now sta-
in Iceland, has been pio-
II 'he rank w tint Heu
<<f is the son of Mr. and

'•'•• <too of Edgar Street.
• • «

1 Und of ipemhing Ave
left for Port Trumbull,

'"'• service in the Merchant

* * * '
r |<1 WilliamfilUott h»s re
I lu ('ump Rwldli A^'t "'"
II -ii'luig a lK<4*yt furlough
11 uncle and mint, Mr. and
1 A. Elliott ^f Atlantic

persons in industry; the loss of
teachers and mothers into these
same industries; the loss of an
older brother's guidance and ssu
pervisiuii; the poor examples o£
many" adults now flush with untie
customed high earnings; broken
loijies, a.nd the changing, st̂ n̂ dardi
and liece'ssitics of today ' whid
force maturity on children mi
experienced enough for it , all
these he listed sis factors con-
tributing to the so-called and
widely deplored bud-conduct of
msityyounirpeople today, "Musical
iy," Mr. Goodell said, "the actuu
cause i« lHxness in the home whero
there has not been the parents
discipline known to preceding gen
tratious."

Jefferys Funeral
Held On Saturday

CARTERET—Funeral services
for Robert Jefferys of Grant Ave-
nue, former member of the Bor-
ough Council and of the Board
of Education, took place Satur
day noon in St. Mark's Episcopal
ChuTch, The priest in charge, Rev,
Dr. Kenneth MacDonald, conduct-
ed the rites and the service of
burial in Cloverleuf Memorial
Park, Woodbridge. Pall bearers
were William, Thomas and John
Misdom, Harry Rapp, Hercules El-
lis and James Bowler.

Among; those attending the
funeral were six members of a
New York l-ity i'Mre Department,

"Young people from fourteen
twenty years were adolescent*

few years ago," he cited. '̂ To-
day they are working at adult
jobs, getting too much money
without the experience to une ic
widely, and without lufficlent si
pervifiion."

(Continued o» Paat 2)

Aid Squad Planning
For New Ambulance

CAHTRROT—This community
shortly will have a new ambulance
owned by the Carterp.t 'First Aid
Squad, volunteer organization
which took over the first aid am
rescue work uf the Itijured aincc
its organization some years ago,

Contracts to buy a new ambu-
lance have been made with two
companies dealing in such vehicles,
each contrnct contingent on it*
heiiif? the first to be delivered, so
that the' first one to arrive here
will be the accepted one,

The ambulance in use by thi
squad now will also continue it,
service. For some ttime past thr
iqund had the Use of a station
wagon fitted up it san auxiliary
ambulance, but this was lent for
this purpose and itu owner event-
ually sold it, leaving thp nqua<i
with but a single machine. Thia
frequently is not enough since an
accident in which more than thre
persons are injured requires th
services of more than one am
bulance. <

Clarence iP. Perkins, chairma
of the 1944 drive of the squad,
announced the impending pur-
chase, and asked that his sincere
thanks be expressed for the re
sponse to the organisation's ap
peal for funds. "During the drivi
we made many n e j friends an
received a total of $6,690.57," h
said. All this money will be usu
for the purchase of the ambulant
and the purchase of necetsHUt
first aid equipment*and supplie

War Toll
Mounts
In Borough

KaJdon MUsinf h China,
Haiek In Italy] B«-
Dtth Dead OB Gnau

Miss Prywata Is Chosen
N. Y. Museum's Secretary

CARTEKBT — Miss Sophie
IPrywata of 181 Perching Ave-

PRICE THREE i

Rewards Invader

CARTERET — The b « *
oil in the War increased this week
y three, two aviators, one a pan

serving in the Army, •One of these,
Sgt. Joseph J. Kaldon, mm 0/ Mri.
A.tina Kaldon of ij, P«laa|i AT*-

ue, is believed to U the flwt y$t
asualty from . Cwteret \* the

f'hina area. A telegram from th*
War Department informed his
mother he has been rol&sinj; since
August 23 when he left on a com-

at mission over that country.

Sgt Kaldon, son of the late
Sigmund italdon, is twenty-threei
years of age and a native of th,e

orough. In service as a bombard
er three years, he is a (itduate
if Carteret High School and wai
ent overseas in April. A brother

also is in service in the dlatan
heatre of operations. Corpora

Michael Kaldon, now in India.
N«yif*tor Mining

The other two about whom mes-
sages were received this week are

it. Francis J. Hacek, navifjator
who failed to return from a com-
bat aerial mission over Italy Au-
gust 24, and S. Sgt. Joseph Ber-
n&th, Jr., reported killed in action
at Gunm August, 4, twn days sftot
hia wife, the former Betty Len-
ches, gave birth to their son. Mrs.
Bemath, daughter of Mr. and MTE.
B'rank Lcnches ctf this borough, is
a war worker a I the Foster-Wheel
er plant and had been married to
Sgt. Bernath one year.

Lt. Hasek, whose parents art)
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H»sek of 8
Charles Street, got into action
shortly after going overseas six
weeks ago. A day before he is re-
porti'd us having been lost he
wrote his parents not to worry
about him.

. After he entered the service in
November 1942 he did not receive
a furlough, but his parents and a
friend visited him at Topeka, Kan

(Continued on Page 2)

$100 War Bond Will Be Given
1st Local Man To Invade Reich

Frank Scrudato

Has Agreed
To Seek Mayoralty

CARTERET — Stephen Skiba
member of the Board of Ednea
tion, revealed last week as the
choice of the 'Democratic party t
be its candidate for Mayor in th
coming election, has agreed to
run, it was announced this week.
He will oppose Mayor Joseph W,
Mittuch who runs for re-election
to the post he has held for ten
jears.

Mr. Skiba's running mates are
|or members of the Boroug
Council, Edward J. Gonghlin, Jr
and John Ijeshiek; for tax asses
sor, James J. Luknch,~alBo a mem
ber of the Board of Education an
u former member ot the Counci

Mr. Sklba was the only Demo
crut elected to the school boan
laat- February, when the contro
of that pody passed from thi
Democrats to the hands of th
Republican party. He had serve
a previous term on this board.

Mr. Skiba's name will appear 0
the ballots to be used by civiliai
voters, but must he written in by
servicemen and women to whom
ballots already have been maile
His name replaces that of Bern;
diet W, Harrington, chosen at th
last primary, wjio resigned as
candidate shortly before the serv
ice ballots were made up.

CARTERET—Tlrt Int •nllttcii mm fron C*rUr«t WIM »»t»
foot on G«rmtn ••() • • a nimbtr of iK« pm**\ iBT*tU« U n «
not only will knvv th* KtUUcllon of that >chi«T*n*B|, bat k*
will ht $100 richer la actual money. Announcement wa« anaW
thi. w«»k by Frank Scradato of Lmtoln A n m t , local iMavfae*
turer, thit h« tmt «r»»M«J a War Bond in tk»t .mount to bo
(iT«n th* man fton hit home commaaily dtUrmln^d to oirn tk«
fint foot fron Cuttard whfck tovehot (Uraany in IIH hiTation
which will tnd t(l« w«r in Europ*.

Offic*n, and • ) • • ukan prliontr pratlawly uid alnad* In
Germany, art not *li|ikl« for Mr. StrnrUto'. award.

Tha fund* for tke purchai* of tkU award war* dep«iit*J «t>)>
week In the Flnt National Bank in Carter*!, wltk Laty Grogory,
editor of th* Carter*! Preti, • • a|«nl. Mri, Gr*ffe*7 will eittit
Mr. Scrudato in dnterminlnf the winner of tkU award.

Men in the armed forces wko think they may be the first in-
vader of Germany from Carteret may write to thit aawiptper,
f>in( details of the tine and blase of their arrival 0* German
•oil with the invadlne, forcei, or members of their familial «*«>
act for them. Certification of this claim must be |W*n, with
proof from the commanding officer of the outfit iw which the
claimant serves.

Misses Medwick, Sisters, Brides
Of Local Men In Armed Forces

tcrs
Pi

CARTBRBT—The Misses Mar-
garet and Anna Medwhjk, daugh-

of Mm. Rose Medwick of
11 lanki Avenue, became brides of

servicemen at ceremonies per-
'olined this week in St. Joseph'n
Church by R*v. Victor Grabrlan,
O.8.M.

Miss Margaret Medwick was

American Smelting and Refining
Corporation, Perth Amboy. Prior
to entering the Navy, the bride-
groom ffaa employed at the U. S.
Metals Refining Company, Car-
teret.

t
D. C.

•hi

' ' ' M i l l ,

company.
Mr. Jefferys, who had lived in

Carteret 50 yoarn and was master
mechanic for the American Oil
Company for the punt thirty yours
died lust week in Newark Memo
rial Hospital where he had under-
gone an operation. He was 7!)

ar:i uf *«<-'•

and for geveril year! a teacher
at Carteret High School, hae
been named executive secretary
to Drs. Murphy and Myer of
the New York Museum of Natu
ral History. She .began her
dutieR this week,

Miss Prywata, a graduate o
New Jersey College for Women
and of the School of Business
Practice and Speech at Radio
City in N«w York, had recently
been enrolled in a Review course
at the latter school. Her work
will be in the department of the
.•science anil history of bird*.

Mosricki-O'Donnel!
Betrothal Marked

nARTKRWT- The engagement
of Miss Wynn O'Donnell of 135
Lowell Street to Alex Moscicki,
A.M.M.3/.C, was celebrated at (1
party in the Glen Island Casino,
New Rochelle, N. Y,, in honor of
the couule. The prospective bride
is the daughter Of Mr. and Mrs.
John O'Donnell and Mr. Moacicki
the son of Mr. a|id Mrs. Boleslaw
Moacicki of GlS Warren Street.

Other guests at the party were:
th« Misses Peggy O'Brien, Marie
Kane and Mary Stroker of New
York; John Moley, Harold Lynt
and'Harold FlegHl, »ll of the Navy
and all having the eame rank us
Mr. Mom-icki, Th««« four young
men were on leave from duty and
will report shortly to a new sta-
tion 'for further . Aircrewmen
Training.

Social B I # Personal
Mr. and Mrs. William Fodor of

Lowell Street went to Bridgeport,
Conn., last week where they acted
as sponsors at th« baptism of Vi-
vian Bridget Toma, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Toma, Jr.
Also visiting1 the Tomas and their
baby af this time wero Mr. and
Mrs. John Fodor and their daugh-
ter, Vivian, unj Mr. und Mru. Jo
aeph Koksz, of Lowell Street.

• • *

August E. Hundemann, Jr,, of
Fitch Street, attended the inter-
denominational conference a t
B««vcr,College, Jenkjnatown, Pa.-.
recently.

* * *
Mrs. Louis A. Huber of Roose-

velt Aven,ue is at home after visit-
ing her son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs, F.utene A. Shnon «f
Port Jervis, N, T., apd their new
aon, Ronald Russell Simon. Mrs.
Simon was Mks Gladys Huber of
Carteret before her marriage.

f * *

Lt. Arthur Pate of the A.A.F.,
stationed at Camp Maiden, Mo.,
spent two days of his leave with
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Etheridge of upper Roose-
velt Avenue. Mrs. Etheridge and
her son, Junior, returned recently
from Southern Pineu, N. C , where
they apent a two weeks vacation
with relatives and friends,

« * •

Mn. P«a,rl Radomiki and Mi-
ami Mrs. Leroy Worth spent this

New BooksrAt LibHtry

week in the Worth's summer homi1

at Island

Mrs. Frank X. Koepfler; her
on-in-law and daughter, Mr, and

Mrs. Fred Kubeck of Jersey City,
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Unke of
Astoria, L. I., spent the weekend
at Palenville, N. Y., in the Cat
skills).

* * •

Miss Clara Urbanski -is ill at her
hom« on Washington Avonu*.

* *. •

School Commissioner and Mrs.
Frank Haury *nd dnaghtets, Mrs.
John Orban and Miss Dorothy
Haury, spent a few days at theiv
cottage at Point Pleasant, Pa.
Their weekend guests ware Mrs.
Catherine Riedel .and Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Boehner.

» * *

Mrs. Stephen iSandor has re-
turned to her home here from St.
Barnabas Hospital where she waa
a surgical patient.

* • *

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Grimason
and daughter, Gloria, of Hartford,
Conn., were guests of William
Brown and daughter, Evelyn, of

married to We. Anttaony-Nemeth
of Louis Street, son of, the late
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Nemeth.
The bride wor» a princess gown
of white satin, wade with a short
train, and a finger-tip length tulle
veil twhicn was arranged from a
coronet of orange blossoms and
seed pearls. She carried a white
prayer book marked with a white
orchid and spray of bouvardia.
For traveling she chose a beige
dress with tan accessories, and a
white orchid corsage.

Mrs. Russell Monaghan, matron
of honor, wore a crfepe gown in
haiivunly blue Alor, a cluster of
matching flowers in her hair and
her flowers were pink roaea, Mrs
Medwick, mother of thn hride
wore a navy blue ensemble and i
corsage of pink rosea. After the
ceremony there wad a reception a
tho, bride's home.

•aAk fltnnklewlcc acted an best
man. Both Pfc, and Mrs. Nemeth
itfehded Carteret High School and
were employed by tho Foster
Wheeler Corporation.

Hi-«*ko.M*dw1ck Rite

Miss Anna Medwick became the
bride of iPaul Hreako, petty officer
.first class, B. S, N., oon of Mr. and
Mrs. John Hresko, Sharot Street.
Her wedding gown was of egg-
shell brocaded satin, mad« with u
long train. Her finger-tip length
veil wag scalloped ul itu udgc und
draped from a tiara of orange
blossoms. iShe also carried a white
prayer book with nvchid murker.

Miss Helen Hedges of Forda,
the jnaid of honor, wore a gown
of blu»4n>c«(ied ufttin and a Juliet
cap and short veil to match, Other
bridal attendants were the Misses

Council
To Repj
Sewers
EnwrfeoqrFomU]
For Bretlu Cominf
tcr '44 ftodfet Made

CARTERET

reoidenU of Edwin. Rand
John Streets and CarteMtT
rVrthlng Avenues brought
by the Borough Council W»
day night which will reautt
pairs to gew*m urving
areas. The complaJnta
waah-outa and eav».ln»
emergency appropriation of (
wai approved to cover thV

f thew repairs.

Councilman John A.
hairman of the streets and *
ommittee, presented the

carrying th« approp

Challenge!
Betgert Au'n Takes On

Firemen At Picnic
Sunday

Rose Staskowltz of Perth
Amboy and Catherine Daniels of
Elizabeth, who wore pink satin
gowfls, caps and veils. All the at-
tendants carried pink roses.

The bridegroom's attendants
were Anthony, Gomes ot' Elizabeth
and Edward Frekey.

This ceremony was followed by
a reception at the Gypsy Camp,
from which the couple went to
Seattle. The bride traveled in a
pink flannel suit with brown ac-
cessories, and her corsage was an

"•unit wtiu unukiiicii UTCIYII. UI . , . - - , a r

Perehing Avenue, over the week- <"«»»?• « ' • " • < • « " •
end.

* * *

Mrs. John C. King a.ml daughter,
Thelma, of Perehing Avenue, have
returned after upending a week
at Astoria, L. I., and Secaucus.

By LORETTO M. NEVILL
CA.RTERET--"A Guide tf'or

The Bedeviled," by Ben Hecht,
has arrived at the Public Library.
With this book Ben Hecht
launches the most penetrating st-
tack against anti-Semitism that has
yet appeared. More than a plea
for toUram-a, this is ulao » bril-
liant analysis of the anti-jJemite-

Jjjurupean and Amer-

* « « „ more than ever
intolerance is in evidence in this
country. Perhaps it is a aort of
backwash f U th. European bru-
taUtiee of t \ l « » t decade, lhere
are *ay» MrSHeeht, four kinds
i f politically potent .ntl-Bemitj.
|n the United States today- he
'" »t i» the '̂ Goon," *ho dwells,

.y-minded, nomeUraes halij
' o n theo«UkirUoforga- .« ed

loan-
Today

alo-2*n pn
it achieve* for him what

outcttst. He is the joiner of "or-
gunizationa where pwple can pool
their littleness . , . instead of be-
ing an unwanted figure he can
become one who declares some-
body else unwanted.'1 Next i» fche
'*Loon," the pamphleteer, the mad
troubadour of Kntl - Sumitumi.
Last are th? JTUttBr Najwlfons,
who, ambition f«r political power,
support the other twee 1 and, lack-
ing "the putienea or talent to
angle among th« Mile foi < their
admirers come haunting the sand-
box of the aberrated,"

These are the active anti-
Semites—hu| In. America

h ̂ eli
S e m |
there are many whp,
thdmselvtsB fu)i $; tejerp,
actually on tHft WWder-line of
racism. AmonJ:, ^ th
who are "iHore

are those
tban intel-

Memorial Rite Sunday
For John Dutty Of Navy

CARTBKET — A memorial
service for John Duffy, Seaman
First Class will be held in ,the
Presbyterian Church at 7:80
o'clock Sunday night. .Duffy
lost his life while on duty off
the coast of France in June,
shortly after "D" Day. The
service will be in charge of the
pastor, Rev. D. E. Lorent*, who
will be (insisted by Chaplain
iWilliimu of the New York Naval
District, Mis. John Orban will

*in&.
tFritmdu or organixatious who

desire to expm«? tlmii aj|uip«Uiy
for the family are requested not
to send flowtrs but Instead, I'
they desire, may contribute to a
fund which will be used tp egr
tablinh a permanent memorial
to the dead sailor.

OFF TO COLLEGE

'feasora :

dlscrimlnaUon
in it* man
In

**•*»

|LODGE MEETS
CARTBftEfT—Mrs. James Kelly

conducted the meeting of the
Companions of the Forest held
Tuesday night in Fire Hajl No. 1.
Mrs. Ethel McNubb -of Kearny,
district deputy, paid her official
visit. Another guest was Mrs! Di-
ana Dundoff of Newark, a former
resident of Carteret.

During the social hour which
followed the meeting, cards were
played. High scores were made by
Mrs. Cornelius Doody, Mrs. Laura
Crane, Mrs. John Reid, Mrs. Frank
Anireg And Mrs. UrsulaJEreeman,

CHOSEN FOR JURY
CARTERJSfr — Seven resident*

of the borough are among thi-
large number ^chosen this week to
serve on the petit Jury which will
eonvent September 19. T h e s a
jurors are: <yharl«s Darton, Jr.,
Irene J. Ssymbotski, Louis M
Kady, Louis Podnar, Helen A. 'Col-
lins, Vernon It. Etheridge, Alfred
T. ehrlatenBen.

graduates of Carteret High School.
The bride wa« employed at the

CARTERET—An added feature
for the entertalnmtmt to be pro
vided Sunday at the picnic given
by No. I Engine- Company will be
a horseshoe pitching contest, For
this event the fire fighters them-
selves have been challenged by
the Beigert Inn team, busy for
the last week warming up their
collective right (or left) arms,

Pitching the shoes for the chal
Ien|?er3 will be; bill Montgomery,
coach; Herbert Mnlowit&, Steven
linger, Boleslaw Kruceek, Petel
Panek, Al Jtovacs, Charles Urban
ski and F.ugonp t'edor, team cap'
tain.

This contest will be but onr
event in the progmm which ha
been arranged, Other ainusemen
for adults will include a mixe
shoe race, three-legged race, tug
of-war, fat man1!, race, und base-
b»ll. These will yet under way
about U :30 when a ptog'rnm of
children's contests, scheduled to
luat an hour and a half, has elided.
The youngsters are set for potato,
mixed shoe and three-legged races,
with prizes for the winners.

A souvenir program will be
given to nil who attend, und ar-
rangements have been completed
to distribute 5,000 ice cream
'diities" without charge to the

youngsters.

Fire Chief 'Frank J. Schuck is
general chairman and is being
assisted by Herbert Sullivan,
chairman and the following com-
mittee: Walter Vonah, Jr., Wil-
liam iSitar, Clinton Misdom, John
Edmond, Thomas Weber, E1U-
worth O'Dqnnell, Joseph Walling,
William Rossman and William
Tempany.

tlon
with an explanationi th**t;
break-downs aioie after
budget was set up and
street repairs included in ifc i
not cover the costs,

"If the work is not
out further delay," he said,'
repairs and replacements
considerably higher than
figure."

Several properties w«ri
public auction. Lots on
Street were Bold to Andrtw"':
for |2,000; on Carteret
to Stephen Bohaes, of Perth
boy, for $760 and on
Street, for $76,

Approval wa» given to
tho liquor license held by
Schwarta from 0
Street to 11 Clmiles 3 t « « t |
iective September 16. This ttyp
a package store.

Fire Marshal John S, Oil
submitted his July report,
ing fees of 134.

School Enrollment
For Year Is 1514

CARTERET — cbll
aro enrolled in the borough
schools tor the PflrAlng

t d t hwas reported at the olffce of
Principal George,

Goodell. Thane atudonts, sli|
IPSS in number than the enroll" .,
of last year, are divided as ffli
lows: High School, 610; G
bus, :i20; Nathan Hale,
Washington, 2Uti; Cleveland, 180.

Mr. Goodell and members of, I
Bimrd nf Education toured all I
nchool buildings during the
weekend, prior to the first seî .
on Wednesday, anj found all
buildings to have been put
good order for tho coming t
They noted all bjllding t^ad bee
thoroughly cleaned and that! n'a
e«s»ry rtpairn had been madaf
was reported.

SCOUTS ON HIKE

CAiRTERET—A group of mem-
bers of Troop 82, Boy Scouts,
sponsored by the iPresbyterian
Church, hiked to East Raaway
Monday afternoon under the su-
pervision of Scoutmaster Amos
Hoffman. They practiced first
class cooking and compass trail,
and also played a compass game.

Among The Carteret Churches

Esther Goodell, daughter tft 3u-
€Mr^-ifi«. -PrintIpn. ^fWdft.-lTt
dhwnST Wl VB TF •! 9 S ^ ^ T ^ ^ imkHF7||- Tm T1 "̂

KUfk&V

FREE MAGYAR REFORMED

By Rev. Alexander Duociy
The Rev. Alexander Mitcae,

superintendent of the Home for
tho Aged at Ligonier, Pa., will
preach this Sunday at the service
commencing at 10:80 A, M, Thu
Rev. Mircse will coliclt contribu-
tions for the upkeep of the Rfith-
len Home of the Reformed Fed-
eration, a humanitarian institu-
tion for orphans and aged people.
Parishioners are urged to attend
and contribute liberally. The chit
dren'a service Will begin tit 9:80
A. M. The afternoon service will
be omitted, (

Weekly schedule: Monday at
P, M,, the Girl Scout Troop will
meat, with Mrs. Helen' Newish,
captain, and Hiss Margaret Bu-
og, assistant leader, in charge.
Tuesday 8 t M ° P- M., Boy Scout
Troop m««t(nj. WUHam Comba,
scoutmaster, apd Walter Schaoff-
heuaer, assistant scoutmaster will
b i h i * Friday, at 7:30 P. H.

ir will rehearto, fol-
weekly meeting of

b,
" " i k e -was

ĵijit, of th» borough
Couoeil, willeele-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
By IUT. D. L. Larenti

Sunday School will convene at
8:45. It is earnestly requested that
all teachers and pupils be on hand
so that the worship program can
begin promptly-

Morning worship at 11:00. The
pastor's sermon topic will be "Our
High Calling to Spiritual Ad-

"vance."
Weekly Proinun

be in char
the Girl*4

lowed by
the <91rl»>

A n w w * * " k *
last (Sunday In raen»ory of Staff
8ergeank Smjfh Betn«th, Jr., who
was killed in Action on the, island
of on

Tuesday: Cub Pad: meeting at
« o'clock.

The first of a series of monthly
meetings of tin t»»chera and oftV
cers of the Sunday School at 8
o'clock.

Wedntday: Monthly meeting
of tlie T,iwteea at 7 o'clock,

8 o'clock weekly prayer meet-
ing,

Thursday: 3:30 first meeting of
the Junior Choir for rehearsal.
8 o'clock, first1 rehearsal of the
Senior Choir; 7 o'clock, meeting of
Soout Troop 82.

> t . MARK'S BPilCOPAL
There will pe a communion

Sun

Republican Clubs Plan
Campaign Card Parties

CARTERih1—A series of •
ly card parties lia.n been planet
by the Curteret Republican
the first to take place SepteB
19. These parties will be h « l d |
the campaign headquarters-
Washington Avenue and for
first hostesses will be Mrs. Waty
Vonah and the Misses
Graeme, Sophie Wolansky
Gendvievo Penkul.

At the flrtt meeting in
headquarters, last week,
lenders who spoke were
Mittuch, Alexunder Cornba,
A. Trk, Joseph (!. Jomo,
Ciko, Julius Klosa and I
Stein. Hostesses were Mrs.'
A, Turk, Mrs. Doraey Feehttn
Mrs. Gcrvase Nuvill.'

ANDERSON RITBS
CARTERET—Fuiieral

took place Tuesday at the
Funeral Home in Locust
for Andrew Anderson of
erty Street, who died Monday.^
Anderson was seventy-one "||
of age and is survived
daughter-in-law and several j
children. Rev. Kenneth
aid, priest in charge at St.
Episcopal Church, conduct1

lerviees and oHttcated at thvl
in Evergreen Cemetery,

PLA/f ACTIVITIES
CARTMET - Mrs.

Bishop is chairman of plaa
made1 by the Ladles Aux
Star Landing Post, V, P,
entertain the county coujj
November. Plans al£o arf :
ressi>y the auxiliary to i
nm» cards, with Mrs.
Schon aa chairman. At
meeting Mrs. John 1
ftjtud on h»r Wrthduy.

in St. MafVa Churth for
the late Mr*. BdWai'd T. Falconer
and her son, Wwsrd % Falconer,
Jx.. who dj«d her* last month.

micj - " - lT

TEACHKR

CAtCTBRET-Miu
Roach, w»njber id tht
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S*

ft?,

fnonaat

their aggregate holding* of lift In-
•Wince by $8,700,000,000 during
INS, the Ifivgest snin In family pro-
tection over recorded for • ilngie
jrMr,

Gtrm-Kyri Mounter
Credit fnr popularising green as

thi color nf Jfalouiy li given to
thakPlpenre, who in "Olhtlln,"
WTOtt "Beware nf jealousy. It It the

monster."

CLASSIFIED
| OPERATORS WANTED
•v'' To work on eh lid ren's draMM.

•;'' Steady work; one week rtea-

in with pays good $af. Apply

' Carteret Novslty Dress Company,

i tpstarn, «5B Roosevelt Arenne,

iCnrteret, N. J. Statement of
milability required.

HELP WANTED
12 to 14 to carry n«ws-

papflc. Thi'i i« helping the wtr
effort. Apply Independent-Leader,
18 Green St. Wnmlbi idiri', N. J,

| WANTED FEMALE
i|STENOGRAPHER . CLERK, ex
; perienceii, permanent position,
ĵ g«Mnl Wars and pny. Nntionnl

Compounding Corp., Amboy Ave,
n e a r Woodbridge. Telephone
jPerth Amboy 4-2807. WMC rules
apply, 8-0

H K l i W A N T E D FEMALE
YOUNG LADY—We have a posl-
' tlon op«n, pleasant surround-
Jngs, office work; mint he ami-
t t i* and willing U) learn. Reply
by letter givlnit complete reiume.
Availability certificate required.
IMx L, c/o this newspaper, ft 1,8

\ HELP WANTED MALE
M.MAN, draft exempt, for Bank

jjposition; reply by letter giving
jjlomplete resume. Availability cer-
tif icate required. BOK R, C/O this
' newspaper. 9-1,8

HELP WANTED MALE
* WANTED pin boya. Weekly 8al-
i ary guaranteed to boys who do
'.' n«t go to nrhonl. Rahwny Rccre
("ation Center,
• Rithway, N. .1.

Coach St.,
9-1.8.16

HELP WANTED MALE
MIAN willing to learn him

an opportunity for learning
'•complete business, must he neat,
', accurate and co-operative, Re-

ply giving all particulars. WMC
rules observed. Box K, c/o this
newspaper., 9-1,8

HELP WANTED MALE
1 YOUNG MAN to help in cutting

room «( sewing factory making
;• defense goods and civilian men's

,, |'#cf*r. ••' Good opportunity. WMC
J-ruien observed. G. L Fields, Ltd.,

4 81 Essex S lml , Ciutuiiil, N. J.
C.P.it-1 to 10-6 fit

* " H E L P WANTED FEMALE
',K. YOUNG LADY wanted for Bank

wort, permanent position, typ-
. ist preferred; reply by letter giv-

ing all details. WMC rules ob-
served. Hox I!, c/o this newa-
paper. 9-1, 8

HELP WANTED
BINDER-LAYERS and machine,

stripper. Apply Bollsci Cigar
Co., 480 ftfihing Avonuo, Car-
teret, N'. J. Statement of avail-
ability required. OP 6-16 tf

LOST AND FOUND
REWARD -Fwr the return of Dr.

Murk'n Siamese cut; blue eyefi;
tnn with b lwn marking. M.
Mark, Cllfct Linden Ave., Wood-
bridge H 1'27C. , il-K

CARS WANTED
1935 AND UP; all types) highest

prices paid. Telephone Linden
1-0860 or Linden 2-3069.

i-mt
MOVING

UPPER'S STORAGE — Crating
; and shipping. Dep«ndablt local
and long distance moving, 213
Kldlaott Ate., Perth Amboy, ML J.

,'A. 4-2318. 3-17 « .

The N«w Books
Four star* lo Margery Sharp

f«r her creation of one of the moM
unique and lnvablc heroines of lh«
ypsr Mii<« Cbiny Brown, who ap-
pears in her novd, "C'liiny
Brown," A Book-of-the-MgnthClub
•election for Septeinhfr,

Cluny Brown is the niece of a
London plumber and people are
always saying of her, "She doesn't
know her place," and saying to
her, "Who do you thlptt you nrp,
Cluny Brown!"

What does she do that'* *o out-
rnjteousT Well, for one thin? she
jro«« to the Rita for tea. It juM
inn't done. But Cluny nnved up
twn-imd-a-tanner and went, nil on
her own, just to pfo what it wad
like. *

What Cluny needs is taming
down, her Uncle Am decides, and
he arrange* for her to go into
service as a parlormaid «t Friars
Carmel in Devon. That ought to
settle HOT, he thinks, But it
doesn't.

She has never, lived in the coun-
try before, ft(i(( it is a nource of
cndlew delights to her. One day,

TELEPHONE 4-00TS

THOS.F. BURKE
Funeral Directors

366 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Joseph V. Costello, Mgr.

'There ii No Subitltuto—
For Burke Service"

HELP WANTED

BOOKKEEPER
OFFICE (J1RLS
CASHIERS
HOSTESSES
WAITERS
WAITRESSES
SODA DISPENSERS
PANTRY WORKERS
PORTERS

WEKKENDB, PART TIME AND
STEADY. PEASANT WORKING
CONDITIONS. MU3T DE OVER
10 YFTARR APPLY AT ONCE.
AVAILABILITY STATEMENT
NEBDER

HOWARD
JOHNSON'S

Route ,25

Woodbridge, N. J.

after she has played truant or two
hpurs, simply to look at lambs,
Mm. Malle, the housekeeper, de-
cides It's lime to give her a dre»?-
ing down. She does this excep-
tionally wells generation* of maids
Itad been reduced to tears in an
average of five minutes, and to
penitence In ten. Grimly, she al
)nt» Cluny flfteen, "Who do you
think you are?" «he begins, which
IK a mistake, because that remark
immediately nets Cluny off to
think of all the train of events
that had brought her there. Wheti
she has finished, the askt the girl,
"Well, what have you to day for
yourself?"

"I do wish Uncle Arn wcr«
here," nighB Cluny. "Wiy do you
say that?" the housekeeper asks,
more gently now, "I would like
him to see the lambs," comment*
Cluny. After thi't, «Mr&. Mail"
given up. Parlormaid* really nro
very hard to find these days.

Margery Sharp, author of "Oluny
Brown," "The Nutmeg Tree," and
other novels, is English, though
she wiis married in New York-
to Goeffrey Oantlo, now ft captdin
in tho British Army. The best man
at the wedding was the actor, Rob-
ert Morlcy, whrt, WHS playing cur-
rently in "Qatar Wilde," and also
in the screen version of "Henry
VIII," One of the guests, arriving
late, saw Morley standing on the
church steps. He reminded her of
norm." historical figure, hut in the
flurry of the moment she couldn't
decide just which one. "Who i?
that, man?" Rhe whispered to the
first person sht* couM reach.
"Why, don't you kr.uw?" was the
reply. "That's Oscar Wilde." Ac-
cording to the story, the guest
left hastily, presumably to puzzle
out, things in quiet.

SEE US FOR
Mortgage Loans.

Variable IntereBt Rat$s
Prompt Service.

Direct Reduction Plan.
Savings Accounts

Solicited.
Currently Paying 2'

Per Annum.

and Loan -Association
17 Cook* Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

J0HNJ.B1TM
'blue coal*

33 MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Place Your Order Now

Don't W4ltl

WO. 6-0012

HELP WANTED

PERSONAL.
|JWBITUAL and clairvoyant mej-

|es . 9 A. M, to 6 P. M. Appoint-
Bta made.

Rev. £. Ricker
IH Main St.

Wooilbridge, N. J. 7-281

FOR SALE ~"
pylons furnace and

pot stove, almost new. Rea-
«nable. Telephone Metucljen

76B-J. 9-8

FOR SALE
)>KJ durable three-piece Ijv-
1 room set, solid mahogany

yrith down cushions, lor
dlsuijsul. Inquire at Allen's

•rtment Store, 86 Main St.,
jWridge, N. J. B-8

FOR SALE
>RONA portable typewriter, in

condition, for $8»,96.
;w studio couoh, rtsason-

, Inquire at 76 WtK)dbrM«:u
^ ,fl«WHren. First floor, rear,

n 4 and 7 p. m. 8-8*

M i n lampb erfcri
Fiill or part time

il BOY tlnntiimtiA

t opportunity to laam

p THAN EVER
WE NEED MEN -

Will You Devote Your Sundays
To Helping Our Army And Navy?

. General Cable has been called upon for greater
production than e,ver before. To achieve this, we
need YOtJK help.

A special Sunday shift will give us added pro-
, ductjon. you can learn while you earn, and help

puah our Amy and Navy" closer to the goal of
Total Victory.

We Also Need
Both Men and Women
For Permanent Work

Apply Today And Help
A Nail Into Hitler's Coffin!

General Cable Corporation
29 Wwhtofton V . Perth Amboy, N. J, ,

h'i-

MaketAii-
Hhory in Resent

4

Undi in D«««rt to Pkk

SAN DIEGO, CALU»,-In an un-
preced«nted mercy reicuc, a navy
Blimp tariffed In ttv« trWctMfwn
land hllli of tht lmptt\i\ Valley
d««ett Mal le i nOTtliwtit «I Yurna.
Ariz., to pick up a feavy fthn who
had parachuted from Mi plani.

Detpite the atttmpt, thi pilot,
*hoi# nam< w»i wltKh«W, t i l 4«ad
when rtaoh«d br * • Mfioui

Th» landing and r*K«*
accompiuhtd fatfiW* fcauwclou
weathar condition!. 4*nf«rou* ter
rain and a ground Wtw lar Wow
th* uiually rtqulrM minimum, the
mvj laid In r*poAH»l Ui* H«t.
The blimp * u pllotid by Llfcut.
Peter I. Cullftrtson of MinnHpolis.

After teareh plant* kid tyeifted
the olrman'i parachute • ownired
form In the deitrt, Kntl|n Robert
B. Porter of Loi Angtlei «ai fewn
to the icene from the flaHvllle.
Calif,, air station ami panchuUd to
the dtiert floor to render emerHner
aid. . W

Reaching the area, tfce blimp
•wooped to within 20 feet of tha
ground, dropptd two crew members
-Entjgn Herman CalUhan of Al-
hambra, Calif., and First RiggeV
r.cnnard Craig of Pico, Calif.-to aid
Entlgn Porter In landing the craft.

Despite strong wind, the blimp
was landed »afely*y the three m«n
—one-third of the normal ground
crew—and the body of the pilot w«i
placed aboard. Also taken akO|rd
were Porter, cailahan and Craig
and two members nf a land rescue
party.

The blimp, part of the naw'i dr-
sea rescue agency, went tn the res-
cue from its base at Santa Ana,
Calif.

Dry Towel*
After using towels, hang them

up to dry it.onoe to they won't
mildew or have a sour odor. Be
sure to dry them thoroughly before'
putting them Into clothes hamper or
laundry bag.

War Toll Mounts
(Continued from Page 1)

shortly before he left the United
Statea. He is twenty-two years of
ape, was born in Carteret and

fWnv the" high
-Mft Iti I9M. Jlnce than he i t -
fWhdd Autgiri tf«irefslty and
Newtek TechnicB! School and hart
been lftiploy«'d by tĥ > Udgerwood
Ma l̂ufltnKiHng Cbmpnny In tallfl-
Wih, J4e reeeived his army avl«-
tlnn training «t Butler University
in Indiana, the pic-flight .«chool
at San Antottio, Ttx., Clmarroon
Field, Okla., and wa» commiwloned
n AetAnd llentennnt at 9fln tlart
cos, Ten,, April K of thin year.

Flnt FrMB Hit Ck4r«h
%t. B«rrath is % flrftt mem-

ber of the Free Magyar Reformed
Ohureh to die in the wtr, He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B«r-
nath of 49 Edwin Street and WIH
an employe of the United States
Metals fcAning Company when ho
enured tne service two and a half
years ago. H* has been in the
Southwest Pacific ares only about
two months.

Other aufvivor.1 Include three
brother*, William Bernath, 17
years old, U. S". N,, stationed in
England; Andrew urnl Stephen, of
thi* borough; and four sister*,
Betty, Mary, Iren<! and Julia.

Head Of Schools
(Continued from Page. \)

Mr. Qoodeli explained here nil
vie* that the personal touch of
the teacher in the classroom is a
great, factor to.vnrd stabilizing
these errant younjf people. "Thero
in the classroom «very teacher U
evaluated by the pupils in hi* or
her charge; there the opinions arc
formed. These opinion* arc taken
home, adopted by others in the
family, circulate throughout the
community and thus in sentiment

rfe cty^esstotl his opinion that
the teioKing phrfoldion, gtn»r*lly,
has b«»n long oil aeWemfc pttpa-
ratten but «hort otiretj^nsibllity
beyond the cltasroOrn, atHJ prophe-
sied that the schools of tomorrow
Will become greater community
centers Witfi. the aim of educa-
tion to provide a better life, he
vlsloniid gr«at»r pirrtetBuHon by
th« schools as centers for social
and economic life In th« United
StRtea than ever before. Hvere will
be InerasaeH adiilt tdneition, he
predicted; a greatly expanded pro-
gram of education, to provide a
far more diversified range of sub-
jects; incraastd opportunities lor
shop practice and vocational train-
ing in the schools, with,a resultant
closer relation ketweeh the teach-
ing systems and the economic life
of the aountry for whith thiy pre-
pftrr its citic«ns.

His concluding thought was that
we In this country will see wore
and more of -a resurrection of tha
half-forgotten doctrines of the re-
sponsibility of the individual to
provide his own health, happiness

T»nd security through his own ef-
forts, and in this rtturrection
teachers are to have major role*.

New Books
(Coniitmfid from Page J)

ogy for the Jewishness of Jews;
rather it Is an appreciative ex-
planation of their dynamic quality
of life, and their- individualism
which makes them act, a« n« aayf,
like the yeast In the bread of
civilisation. This timely, trenchant,
exciting book should be read by
everyone who seeks sn understand-

' our contemporary W . 1 . . ,
A second new arftoaffi "eft)**.'

T« <Chrlst8bel," a Crime Club
Itftion, by Mary Fltt.

Christabel Strange, a succettfat
novelist, had been dead for a
year when her close friend, Marcia-
WentwortlC -jindeitook to wrRe
Christabel's biography. Ajthowh
Marcia knew a great deal about
Christebcl and her career, to fill
in the rnrly history she nrpded tn«j
material contained in Chrtjtabsl'l
diaries. Ohris^ibef had left thesa
diaries to her queer old grand-
mother, who WHS mi determined to
withhold them from Marcia as
Marcia was to get them.

The diaries became the subject
of controversy and finally th» m<i«
tiv<t for murder, When they, were

novrifcit in h*r Hf«. „,„,
Jier dratn. Tha,».nin,
w i y .oaiftw atruĉ c uttni
long an Uitirval.

fresh and eXeitinR npln,
f murter. fl>(|,, |:

derand diva ti'agp.i..
dead past'unfolds. Ii^,
ting and apart wrU,,,,,
an outttartdiflg CTi,m. ,
tion,

ThU nw»l has not i,,
i^ed in, ifiy form pri.
publication.

GAME SOCIAL
Starting Friday, Sept. 8 and

E V E R Y F R I D A Y NIGHT
Auspices of

St. Mark's Episcopal Church
LUTHERAN HALL

716 KuOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET, N. J.
Buses to Door - Frofo All Points

i JACK POT • CASH AWARDS

SPIVACK BROS.
Announce the Opening of their New S(oT(>\

SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 9th

318 State Street Perth Ambcn, \, j

Where they mil be Mt to terve you with

DUPONT PAINTS
WALLPAPER

WINDOW SHADES
VENETIAN BLINDsl

FREE!
A blautiiul flower will be presented to evm \n&\
who mats our new tlore on tA» (fate.

Evtry adfdt who vintt our new *U>tt on this
will naiue the book TRAHSFOmGlC
by fatet Hrnit^ol Proi/inc^owii, flfot.

MORE'

Minn MARKETS
mmm mum • nanu u to.

Yes . . . it's tim. to turn to A&P Super Markets for al l ,
your food needs — for A&P often outstanding food
vthtes every day of the week! Vacations are over, the
yowigitar* are back in K^ool and rneaj planning
again comes lo U»e fore. For heitlthy, nourUhing
await for your family — turn to A&P!

•tmiet Cuhtd".

ANN PAGE BEANS

Frert S n « Wbtte-Kew York Fir Eating »r

Bcttu Styh-wtk Nit
(Plus 10 llut Rohils)

Idttl tit \ <jaltkt***\ —

jar 10
and leivr

Beans:'HSB
WH8LE. J pkg. | c

Flljtes mmm
ApHoot Ibotflr
Orange Jyioerr 8 : ; 19c

CAULIFLOWER - 2 7 c FRESH PRUNES 1 0
Honeydew Melons ̂ M 8= GoldenGorn'—-»»'«G-19
SwertF«tatew'iI'2^13'P«tato« ' W * rtt3&
Tender Beets "IT 2 13- Cooking Apples 3 - 23
Yellow Onions '-1,2' 3*. 11. Eating Fears M * 2^27

Bleed Carrots
Diced BeeU m
5B

14,
1to:iar.i3(!

8

Gold D(i|t

In Our Meat Departments

N$Tlb41
towting ttf Fnritf

OUCKUNG$,;;V
8 -Nik Fmil ******

Veal Liver . , . .

PrMkfortws
Mmt Leaf

MARVEL

Btfay Treats
2i

:< -hii
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, M i j - The' roar of
,,,,,H resounded through bho

IMiiv »f JohntWn PhtV lent
i;iV afternoon, but it was

. mn more than th« bombirding
:iinii Kilmer Soldier* were

,„,, the Uho*. The w w e wan
.,, :> and the defeat blurted the

: ii(rht out of the rack in the
,.,„!.,• I 'roeholdws
, Wi«s "Big Berths" p y ,
,., ,. owned by (the Philadelphia
i who did the nwit (IBHIHRI;
,., nkf<t. He bkatfd but four

two mighty honifc

Pirates Defeat All
\larsBy94Score
, r.inda (lives 4 Jfits

\l!TFRKT—A five-run rally
•!,.. fifth inning; enabled the

, , National League champ*
iii iiofeat at) alUntar team

,,, iin' league by a 8-4 score last
i,., ai the Park field*,

i,,nimy (iinda, nnrllng ace for
i null's, held the All Stars

,„ t,» four hit*. .
AU, 0tAM

AB R H
• 1...-I. s s ' 3

,,... :il) E
i , , ; , . | i l , 2 b

\ I " K I ' I I H , 2 b

, - , , ' ^ y , P - •

hits including
rnn».

Box More:

CAMP KILMER
\ AB

<W«n, rf ""'" " $
cf 4

Hall, If f

Murphy, ib .... 4
Mh 4

Kruno, o I
Harara, If g
Mehl*, ah 5

Knftlebret, p ' ' g

... 0

... 1

... t
.... 1

• r. Hi . . , . . . . ; . . . ; . . „ 1

,Kclln 3
i'k, r f ,.. 0

i inik, r f 0

u, C 1.

• | i i H l , C 1

inskl, cf 1
ski. cf ,..„ 1

16

lb
AB

... 2

... 2

... 2

J
| \V. l i i nk ' l , C

]),. '• t . 2 h

•.Id, c f ,
. if

if

R
I
0
0
1
1
8
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

R
1
2
2
1
1
0
0
0
1
1
0

47 IV
UKRAINIAN A. C.

H i t * A B

Mockal, is g
Zimmerman, Ib, p 4
J ^ P - - Zi
Strops, 3b
•Reidol, c ......
«. Qinda, 21) y'"
Shomnky, 2b
SropofMfcj, rf '..
T. Ginda, p. If, ifa

20

H
1
1
1
0
1
1
0
0
1
0

J
Ukrainians

310
M l

b

ky.

. M l M l O
Umpires—Aufiratlnt and

OWl— 2

New Drying Oil*
type* of drying ells used In

th*w««lnt *«M have bwm developed
Irbm loybean *nd linseed oils by set-
•ntlfto treattntot, which hat given
thtm tuperlor drying and bodying
properties, which are expected to
otter possibilities In replacing tang
oil, the major source of which wa*
Chin*. K

'• PeMtylvanlM* frUsmliat*
Pennsyjvaniani traditionally rep-'

resent N p*r oent U th* under-
graduat* enrollment at the Pennsyl-
vania state college.

HKAKKEltL.-Acting Chid
ftlme'r Nelson at the police depart-
ment ordered Sgt. Bert Lutkey to
itay on duty the night ot the an-
nual police dance, although It Wai
bit regular ntfHt off.

"But, chief," pretested Luekey,
who hat an artificial leg. "TwMtti*
io." v

"That's Juit It—I don't want you
at the danced u l d Nelwn, sternly.
"You aUnoit eauied a panic at the
dance list year."

At the IMS party Sergeant Luokty
was dancing a mean dniMba, when
his, wooden leg fell off. A de hit*
mode), equipped with ball taring*
at the jointi, the leg; rolled all over
the ballroom floor, and tripped halt
a dozen dancers. The ball bearlngii

I also rolled over the floor, and some
20 dancers, stepping on them, hit the
floor. . * » . . '

Jwy Team His Sitter
And Pay. With His Life

WSV 1fORK.-?areritfl discipline
cott the lift of Joey, an Indian black
buck deer,,

Joey, a yeaf Old and Weighing W'
poundi, teiwi one of his fivi tl«Urs
by butting Mid shoving her in BCMK-
lyn't Prospent Part lop.

Black Rsjah, thett Nther, watched
In illtice Mr « While, then «»nt
after joey with hta 18-inch hems,
gouging him and knocking him
down,.

Joey became frightened and tried
to Jump a 12-foot Enclosure. He f*n
ba«k and broke bo* fwritttgs.

Zoo officials gatlhd a dector but
Joey was beyond taVlnf. JjU WM
dettroyed with an w«*»»e at
anesthttlc.

it» m liwiiitti ntwn,** o»*
wtt j i t tttftrt elMttitaltMM « I n -
gerprJM dttt tod criminal record*,
disetowd ft»t th* mar* ifcin N.MB,<
•M ttt*ftttt um M V O B U
repretent • growth «t *pprutimate-
ly 1,000 par cent over the nucleus et

M mjm itewd* with whleh the

! low. Om
UN* h Mi ftartrr we* to d*.

j
dlvlaton stt op bualnest in 1IM.

how thronth a
h»ro.

' eeenlut te tk« Mateitk Tktatre
inM*. n * »t»ry d««ls With EdJu
tke N(«rin«i becaoia »( h«y-f4TW, and

« h*l*h»«1 fcy »tfcer M*rinei, ha ii hailed •> •

The popular notion that aspirin it
tfteeUvt in prolonging tb» life ot
cut fltwsr* ha* no iMull In last, kay
fMrfettltarMl. BaptrimenU tend to
Indicate that thoae who UM thti
method art4 merely waiting vahnbfc
aipirtn.

r
plHHa, asMpi M eirttag alstvsV'

mfln. m«|nesh«m and othtr *»«t
and nrnm imM nieWi. H t*
UMM In .the ttkktni tt iMleniln,
Maod ptelMi aad ettwr druo and
etnrMcatk u»e4 tattsj war efetei
Th«r» are UMralb flwutanflt of
e*et ntea, Mth a i makitg ioap and
•lue.

In 1MJ, 1UM
kiDHL ind umm taju«d » the i r
jdM; HUM peopH weti MOM tad
tatVMMO Injured fa their homes and
IT,M killed and i,oto,800 injured la

no, a
W,(M0. tor

fo
•nd e n reata, « •
*»,«0,«SM h iM
»»»,«».l» ki the t

An htlr apparent HI
who will succeed if ftt'l
prwem eeeupmt of |
Mr pteeumptm 1* <
natton may be *ttml
en* with tupettef
»«•>*. PrfotMt
pmumptlve, u • sm i
Ung and queen wow"
hi nkcewien to th*

m

by innirfft:
22 9 8

l l ' i r a t c
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SO0
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Gtft U Qoeea Hlaterle Event
Sir Walter Raleigh is credited with

Introducing mahogany Into England
presenting to Queen Fllzab«th a
table made ot the wood he had teunrt
In the New World.

[Chutist Rides Thermal '
Wave h»HWf *r» HOOT
v.A^HlNGTON^tte young pan-
oopiT leaped fromjUl plane, yell-
IK 'Ccronimo" like all good para>

|T-.r.^ hut he dlfln't go down. He
i up

> uiitched his buddies swing In
ii'i• Hiriy pendulums toward th*

[cii I. gazed anxiously as his air-
j ; (;uled into the distance as h*

•: iHv floated higher and higher.
v.iili no more control over bii
• ; • i;ts than a wiip of thistle*
;i." relates the oflklal servict
,;.i/iue Air Force, "the para*
a IT was tossed about on tbe

i,...: i a thermal wave.

II< spent half an hour watching
IUU ilghtitig a fierce mock bat-
II the ground In dme, th*

i.mi wave released the young
i lid he came down to Join bis

[ .•'.!; n as a fresh reservist."
t MKignzlne said the peculiar
>̂ i took place at Fort Ben-

AL SAKSON
FLOWERS FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

133-143 Unff«flow St.

Carteret, N. J.

T*l«plMin« Carteret 8-BIOS

CARD Of THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
gratitude to all our friends for
their Hnd Mtptesaions of sympa-
thy during the bereavement of
uur, husband and father, the late
Robert Jefferys, • We especially
wish to thunk Kev. Kenneth Mac
Donald, Police Chief Itenry J.
Harrington, pall bearers and nil
who donated cars.

Mrs. Robert Jefferys
and Family.

CARD OF THANKS
We are sincerely grateful to

our many friends, relatives and
neighbors for their comfort and
sympathy In the rieRfeh of our
loved son, Steven Regan, and wish
to make it known by this means.
We thank especially his school-
mates; the paB bearers; Father
Sakson, ,for his words of consola-
tion; those who sent flowers or
nirted us in any way. These kind-

were a great help,

Mr, and Mr*. Michitel Regan.

Thermal feett
The thermal belt- of Polk rtunty,

N. C, is so.acutely located that
grapes on one farm will prosper, and
those on th« next, a few hundred
yards away,1 will'fall.

Egga
1 H«v*r (ook eggi In boiling water.
BVlhf the w«Ur to a boll and use
a - tew or moderate temperature
whegwr'. the eggs are to be soft,
medium or firm.

EASY CREDIT
outfit your family
with fall clothes
on terms as low as

25
weekly

Pioneers of
r , Tomorrow
Lei n* juard our ploaeor-

Ing spirit to tbit America

wtthout ngimcntatloD nujr

continue to grow in n*efnJ-

new to the worid.

184 Smith Street
Perth Artiboy, N. J.

The OLD ̂ fues way to

Mr Hake* HeWm VMbh
uom flash Into light only when

• : irike the wfi't «tmosph*re.

Dr. Pail Yueidirf
WiJlrl t o MM > B 9 at l l««ymJlt l;

"f hit Dantal Ofic* at

" OAK TREE ROAD,

ISELIN, N. J,

""••• >>«urii Breaia fi 7 to Bi3O

Sundays, 9 to 1

if I. M«»M«fc»n B-07fl«J

NEW

Jersey
Central

Sheet Metal
EatinwUi

Cheerfully tltven

Hl
590 AMelliWet

Woodbrldg., H. J.

SON

your.
*

•war
jont in

la step with « gradual modernisation program!,
the Central Railroad of New Jersey is now using
this newly-created emblem, which you will see
in ever-increasing numbers on Its freight cars,
locomotives, and fwry bouts replacing rfee for-
mer emblem which has been used some 30 years.

The new Jersey Central Lines emblem incorpo-
rates the Statue of Liberty, fittingly—because the
extensive and war-vital termiasl facilities of th<a
Jersey Central Railroad are located on die Jersey
City waterfront within the shadow of thi$ wo*|d-
famous symbol. - ,

B U Y U N I T E D S T A T E S W A R I O N D S O R S T A M P S

• \ •

• \

ih*'t your p»f»ono/ rtprt"
spnloNve of A t fefepjioA*

f **» me flM fti wt

Now, in Idokiag forward to die immediate and
postwar future, the awn and m»pagemeot 61 the
Jersey Central Lirjes pledge to both passengers
and shippers their continued, fullest cooperation
ia maintaining & transportation service as.î fc-
pendafelft as this statue, and imbued with the
same mw*ct» spirit which has made this »t»ttrt *'
fitting gyaboi of th« greatness of this nation,

7\
Carr • : i •

»"VE'D RATHIR SAY

We don't liJrs Jo ttfl peop^'that they Ii %*** le v«it to get a
hpme telephone. Wcftt aroch wtfaw B«y "}**" to requests for

But » if war have first dabiM aviikble ttfeplwiw
mill.
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A CriUcd Shortage
. There in a critical shortage in waste

Jiaper. Mills, manufacturing the contain-
ers for supplien to the Armed Forces, have
becDi forced to curtail their output at a
|ime when their product is needed most. "

True, thorp are several reasons for the
»hortage but one of the principal ones is
the failure of the public to cooperate fully
In waste paper salvage. Tons and tons of
paper that should be used to make the
boxes, cartons and containers for war sup-
plies have been burned or destroyed.
' Although aptfeal after appeal has been
S&ade, a large segment of the pu'blic still

ils to realize the seriousness of the situa-
They seem to take the attitude that

the Allied armies are meeting
ith great successes on all battlefronts and

ty is in sight that there is no longer
'-|ny need for waste paper or to bend fur-

er effort in the prosecution of the war on
he home front,

The reverse is true. The need is as great
Aow as ever before. As the Allied armies

$••.; nove closer to their goals, they must have
n ever increasing amoilnt of supplies.
lore than 700,000 items used by our
raed forces are packaged with paper.

The housewives continue to burn the
'|ereal boxen, egg boxes, paperbage and
Ither small bits of paper that are so vitally
Reeded to make the blood plasma contain-

. era, the paper parachutes and hundreds of
' i&ther items. Tons of old newspapers and

jmagazinoH still gather dust in attics and
\§ellars because someone is unwilling or
1 just too lazy to dig it out and bundle it up

for collection.
• K every man, woman and child would
tyelp, this, shortage would foe met.

Illegal Allotmtnti '
We have read articles in> several of the

ftrger newspapers of the nation, calling at-

Ohungking- says that there cannot be two
governments, both collecting taxM, tattling
currency and performing the functions of
civil government and demands that all
armies must be under the Central Govern-
ment's command.

On they- side, the Communists insist that
the Government recognize and legalize lo-
cal governments in the border region and
behind the enemy line. They claim an
army of 470,000 men and request the Cen-
tral Government to equip eighteen divi-
sions. In reply, the Central Government
offers to equip ten divisions and insists on
the right to order the Communist army to\
fight wherever needed.

We are moderate in our admiration of
General Chiang Kai-shek and his Chung-
king Government, hut at this distance it is
impossible to pass judgment upon the in-
ternal issues that divide the Chinese. Ob-
viously, if the United Nations give assist-
ance to the Chungking Government and ig-
nore other political factions, it effectively
places the Chungking Government in a po-
sition to coerce all opposition.

This, in the long run, might not be a
good thing-lor China or for the United Na-
tions themselves.

To Keep Boys On Farm
Some of our sociologists are worried

about the problem of keeping rural boys
on the farms of the nation. They say that
the boys, after their military experience,
will not be willing to return to the life that
they left unless there are radical changes
made.

The truth of the farm problem is that
"radical changes" in the manner of life re-
quire the investment of cash. If the farm-
ers of the country are given a fair share of
the national income,' they will be able to
make farm life attractive to their sons.

More and more, it is becoming necessary
for a successful farmer to have a large cap-
ital investment, Improved iriaehinery.iong-
range land development, and crop culture,
require the investment of money. Unless
agriculture is put on a parity with other
industries in the United States, in the way
of possible income, it will naturally be
dmpofiflible for farmers to modernize agri-
culture.

A Little More Help From The Sideline H Would Be Appreciated

The week of October 8th has been pro-
claimed Fire Prevention Week by the Pres-

ention to illegal allotments being paid to^idenl who calls attention to the large waste

PA-V

Jleged beneficiaries of servicemen.
We do not know whether ineligible per-

ons in this municipality are receiving al-
otments, or whether such claims, if made,
re due to .wilful fraud or to woeful ignor-

knee of the provisions of the law.
iji From another state cornea the suggestion

k^Jhat auch frauds could be eliminated if
•local draft boards were empowered to re-

^j allotments in existence and future
!>,implications for allotments. This seems, to
|V "jfe a practical suggestion.

| Obviously, local committees are in a
, position to know, or to ascertain, the facts
Relating to dependence and can easily es-
la-Wish the truth or falsity of the claim of

Division Red In China
The sympathy of the world which went

to the Chinese under Japanese attack
obscured an intelligent appraisal of

lie situation in that country. While Gen-
o Chiang Kai-shek deserves con-

Uerable credit for military leadership of
people, thia should not blind us to the

fortunate division that exists among the
lions of people who make up the popu-

of that land. l

ile most Americans-have the idea
China is, in fact, a democratic coun-

^ it should be obvious that democracy
aot function effectively in a country

un by enemy soldiers,. Even with thjg
pfvation, however, the entire truth is
'«jvettled ttJid there has been very little

t publicity designed to acquaint
public with what goes on in Qhina.
Beently, Brooks Atkinson, correspond-

The New York Timea, reported the
juation of negotiations between the
mnists and the Chungking govern-
in an effort to reach some kind of
lent to permit lull utilization qf

»ry forces against the Japanese. He
i that the distance between,th6 two fuc-

Apears to be aijtfidfl a> tv»r. w|t
distrust .& deep barrier to1», settle-

every year from preventable fires.

In the midst of the war exertion it is
more important than ever to use every pre-
caution against the destruction of needed
material and plants by fires that can be
prevented. Nevertheless, the same need
is apparent almost every year and we
should not get the idea that this is a war-
time campaign.

Fire losses, according to the U, S, Cham-
ber of Commerce, have increased steadily
since Pearl Harbor. In the seven months
of 1944 they were nearly fifteen .per cent
above the 1943'period. This meaps, if the
trend continues throughout the ytar, that
1944 losses will be oyer $400,000,rfftO, high-
er than any year since 1932.

The business organization says that farm
fires have increased substantially^nd adds
that "there never was a time when fire
prevention was more necessary on all types
of buildings, stocks and furnishings."

Under The State House Dome
By J . Joseph OrlbblRS

TRENTON.—There is quile an
undercover fig-ht in progress at
the State Houae over who is lo be
the next Republican Majority
Leuder of the Senate when Sena-
tor Prant S. Karloy, Atlantic, HIP
present incumbent, moves up to
the Senate presidency in January.

The outcome of present under-
ground' manipulations will prob-
ably depend upon what counties
produce the best vote for the re-
vised State Constitution, which if.
very much desired by Governor
Walter E. Edge, who runs the Rt-
publican party these days. <Jover
nor Edpn has told the Senators in
no uncertain Jjerms that he .•want8
it; new Constitution and wijl nut
tdlerate any excuses.

Republican State Chairrann
Lloyd B. Marsh is supporting Sen-
ator Charles K. Barton, of Pas-
luiic County, for the important
post, even though the jovial and
very oapahlo Ration nan only
served two years in the upper
house. Essex 'Clean Government
leaders arc behind Senator Hoy V.
Wright, of East Orange, who is
seeking' ro election fur a second
term this November.

Some of the old time Senators
uch as John M. Summerill, Of

[iakiii, Ji. itlviiigton I'yne, of, g y
Somerset; Bruce A. Wallace, "Cam-
den; Herbqrt J. Pascoe. Union;
Haydn Proctor, o£ Monmouth, and
ThomHB A. Mathig, Oeoan, arc also
reported anxious to get the post
which is considered a stepping-
stone to the' Semite Presidency
and Acting Governorship of New
Jersey.

Many of ^hese Senators are
seeking re-diction thisyearsothe
fight is not expected to break into

the open until after the November i For weeks at a time ,the volun-
7 general election. A week or r,n l — ~~"—' ~ t " :

after the election the .Majority
Leader will be picked by the Sena-
tors so that Senate committees
may be named to work on Gover-
nor Edge's 1945 program.

But the fact that an election in-
tervenes between now and the
time the Republican Senators
meet in caucus to select a leader
has not deterred many of the law-
makers from, campaigning quietly
for the important post, while cam-
paigning openly for re-election at
the hands of the voters.

GUINEA PIGS: The morale of
pti&oners at the .New Jersey State
Prison is at its best these days.
Thri convicts havp .ilrcariy donated
2,(130 pint* of blood to the fight-
ing men and purchased $52,000 in
war bonds. Four hundred of them
have been given vaccine in sleepr
ing sickness experiments ar.d
many are now acting as guinea
pigs for the U. S. Army to dis-
cover cures for snadfly and den-
gue fevers which afflict service-
men in the tropics.

The convicts hav« been Itching
ever since the war started to do
something for their conn try. So
Piiuupul Ki'i'iii'i Juhn O'Htuu

Ellis, head of

teers Buffered untold
writhing on their hospital beds
from the fever. Major Albert B.
Sabin, of the Army Service Forces,
who \B well liked by the prisoner!-.,
watched them constantly ami
charted the progress of the fevir
and its cure. He has announced
publicly that results so far have
exceeded their expectations. I<ant
week seventy-nine of the guintvu
pigs were publicly acdaimed by
their companions in prison and of-
ficially commended by the army.
More will receive valuable merit
ctsrlilkateB as the experiments
continue.

During the experiments, the
prison grapevine carried stories
that the convict* with fever were
losing their hair, and that the fev-
er would return yearly onrc it got
in their bones. Rumoru wore rife
that the star prison baseball pitch-
er undergoing the experiments
would never be able to pitch a fast
ball again. iSome cons insisted the
fever made the victim's teeth fall
out.

These

By Robert J.

loUrBMtl«n«l
(Frwn eonrmtio* o

Ufcw » is* i

and William j .
Institutions and Agencies, con-
veyed their desires to army au-
thorities- Six nvmtha ago the
Army Service Force decided to
ask for volunteers among the
1,000 prisoners at the institution
to receive1 bites of mosquitoee and
injections to brill); on the danger-
ous tropical and sub-tropieal fev-
ere. Convict* who are of military
•age responded almost to « man.

OUV0EMOCRACY-
WJl

MULTIPLIES mmu>
Ill/Ill

'I,

crime prevention, re-
< the conference of the

For Our Young People
We think it advisable >to call attention

to the report of a committee on juvenile
delinquency and
cently delivered a
International Association of Chiefs of
Polige. ,

Considering the, problems'of the post-
war era, the special committee said: "The
prevention of juvenile delinquency re-
quires a total community effort to toe par-
ticipated in by parent, social worlters, edu-
cators, dergymen, .police., industrialists,
labor leaders, business men and civic
workers, •

There is no reason to believe that the
members of this committee, police officers
with experience, are- wrong in their con-
clusions. They warn parents and the pub-
lic that the-problem ages will raijge from'
twelve to nineteen for girls; and from ten
to tweajty-three for boys.

, not befrn b»Qk-
rocftationat

fjja, yoURg* people it we pta^

in other plicea of similar,

WHEN THE EARLY INDIANS PLANTED CORN THEY POT IN
LIMA BEAN6 TO CCIMB ON I T - A R E W T ^ Q * WINTER.

VEGETABLE SUPPLY FOK SUCCOTASH
FKQM ON£PLANTING.

•Mmimm

rumors were quashed,
however, when 850 convicts gath-
ered in the prison recreation hall
to witness the presentation of
merit awards to the human guinea
pige. As they proudly strode to
the stage to receive their diplomus
for a good deed,\vell done, they
looked healthy a'nl vigorous.

The one who received the mo.tt
cheera and applause from the con-
vict audience was the star pitcher
of the prison Jwsebay team.

SALAR1E& — Nejt to New
York State, ftew.Jersey pays its
Governor t^e higltfnt salary in the
nation. In (thc Empire State, Gov-
ernor Thonjas E. Dewey, Repub-
lican presidential nominee, re-
ceives (25,000 yearly for his serv-
ices to theipeople.ln New Jersey,
Governor Walter E. Edge receives
|20,.0O0 yearly. :

Executive wjanca throughout
the nation range from $4,000
yearly in North. Dakota and Ten-
nessee up to tha amount paid Gov-
ernor J)«wey. Maryland pays its
Governor |4,5rfo yearly, and Ida-
ho, Kansas, Michigan, Miasouri,
New Hampshire, New Mexico and
Vermont pay $6,000 each to Gov-
ernors.

The Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania is next to New Jersey in the
high salaried gubernatorial brack-
ets, paying Governor Edward Mar-
tin flS.OQO a year. Texas and 11-
linufc follow paying their Gover-
nors |12,000 yearly. North Caro-
lina in next with f 11,000. Califor-
nia, Massachusetts, Ohio and Vir-
ginia pay $10,000 yearly to Gov-
ernors, si do the territories of
Alaska, Hawaii and Puerto Rico.
The <Ĵ )vernor of the Virgin Is-
ltnds receive* $8̂ 000 yearly.

Salaries <rf Govumors in the re-
maining SUtw «f th« union range
from f5,(M0 to flU,0pO annually.

OLD FOUC5ji(r~Tlie uld fcflku
at h«m« would rather work
than receive an old age p«mion
from the State pe«au»e of their
groat personal prjdu «ud detennia-
ation to Wp tht « w effgrt
some littie wiy, -;? \

During the Aiĉ l year ending
Jun« 30 la»t, 53« men ai\d woolen,

71 ytffi of »«•, f J

Oo«d relatfenshtp* between ta-
bor and industry in collective bar-
gaining are essentially those of
two partlea nwking a simple con-
trast, *n4 lumping It. Thl« *ela-
tionahip ie depend«nt upon a freo
forum and fair dealing, unham-
pered 4>y one-ma-n caaTS, anonym-
ous spokesmen, and bureaucratic

««h«rs who usually know all
the prices but few of the valuet.

And I don't ballcve H Is n«e«-
#ary for the American Federation
of Labor to become a political
party, or the tail to any political
party kite to do this jwb. Theprob-
'lnm k whether labor union* ai*
to continue to function as collec-
tive bargaining agencies for the
working people they represent in
theii economic retetJonships with
t'lnployert, or whether Ial»or
union* are to be transformed into
political .parties.

I believe w.ieh i* coime k dan-
rous to tri«)p unions, tn democ-

racy, to individual liberty and to
freedom of speech and thought,

For nearly three-quarters of «
century, the American Federation
of Ijabor h«s worked for the veil-
being of the American people. We
havu ret'o(tnl7.('d lhH our primary
function was thnt of collective
bargaining representatives for the
American wage earners.

We believe we hwe » right and
a duty to inform our me«iiber3
whenever their economic interests
are at stake and to act as their
iflgi'slativB representative*on those
economic interests. 1 sincerely
doubt whether we have the respon-
sibility to <"](> more than that.

We have no right to operate %•*
• political organization unless we
arc going to accept the reKponei
brlHies and limitations of a politi-
cal organisation. We must either
quit ibeing a tabor union, or at
least frankly acknowledge our
iitaiiiil.y as a hybrid.

M we hitch ourselves to. one
party, we eventually rise and fall
with the party. We become more
political tii»n economic in our ob-
jectives. We bpcomc the pendulum
swinging hopelessly and helplessly
•with this party. One extreme
breeds another. If you doubt that
statement, I suggest you look at
•what has happened to free trade
unions in nations where political
upheavals have taken place, and
whore labor unions were more po-
itical than economic.

I know of no better propaganda
against the labor movements-and
the political party involved—than
tho appearance of political dicta-
torship by a man or group of men
who were elected 01 appointed as
labor union rt-pieaiJiUtlives, anil
not elected to be political party
bosses, I KNWKieJy <k>ubt whether
the average American worker will
agree than any individual is en-
titled to .speak for him politically,
because he is a member of a trad;
union. . . .

The American Federation of
Labor will continue to make every
effort to keep the American trade
unions a labor movement of, and
by, and for the working people.
We will not get off the beam, even
if some do-gooders are foolish
enough to sign up with the ruth-
k-.na ttkuloginla who toully kn<rw
what they want and where they
arc going.

The American Federation of
Labor haS a responsibility and the
duty of showing the American
people that good labor organise
tions are the bulwark of a democ-

racy, flood tnde ,
fashioned American Dp,,,,,
action against poverty, i
and Biffertay. Wo must
abratd that w*'M"«'rot nn.
(ending,' but -Mfw actual I >•
ing the o*u«q milllor* nf ,
«r» fljihtiiiy-frfr. WP I,,,,

at we at© worthy erf om
sjfeiliUel.

The American .Fedcm
Laibor trill noVparticlpiu,
nKcvwnent mWioh feeds thi
the ftanvcfi <rf class again
It Is time1 for ua all to iva
tlie only real olaKs war
that of *11 the people in
oqr freedom* aynliint nil
cntiw. It Is Wmt for us nil
he that the American V,
of I*bor is not a grniip
a.nd apart from the lif,
American, eoaununity. T!
iwven million membofi
American FenVmtlciti «f [
the sturdy corft of n )n
profrwtslye cfejnwracy.

1 " H .

'"PoilJ

" • ' • y i

JUST.

s
It I.

Ueflnitton-t-Miiu julep \
bomb with, a Southom i
U.S.S. Indianapolis llnn:,.

An Baf«t Oknpetiur
A 6-yeat-old Cheitsiv in

laid four double-yolkdl ^y:

competitiori lOr the Rc| cj,
London Sunday Expn-

Wonder?
Wondef what

voices over before
vented? -"iDunbar's

farin 8j»te

Hit. J

li
Explanation <yf H ilni.

many stitl untaxed ami im
untaxed stills.—-Wichita 1 nl
ord-News.

TK# Trouhl«
The trouble *ith most n

retrenching is ,that we w
tak.e^he "me" out of" IMMH
Norfolk Virgi/iia-Pilot.

International conscicm .• H I|J
still smair voice that tell -A , n \
try when another dmiiliv
smaller.—'Dublin

Jutt So
Any man apprcciatrs ••>. in,

name in print }u»tso it <- •' m ihj
police report or the deliii'im-ni i
list.—-Florida Tlmes-Uni"n.

U-,
Ampliifiers'inaku il im.-ilili-

hear someon^ singing Mi <, mil
aw«y—if that's what w
wants.—St. IJOUIS Glnlio-D, w

W« Will
It's the same oW '• '

Franblin remarked at tli< -n
of the Declaration nf lul'i
ence; we must all hanc '"i;
or we'll hang sep^ratily I.
Journal.

Straifhtforwurd
They a r e glad, they • '

terical, they a ic somlin il-
gay, they a rc welcoming '
ous, joyrf«l, weary, t i a / j ,
vengeful, UiankfuJ. Tluy ."
things a t oncie¥e*Saii8e ( I n . i s i l
* time for anything bm .•><•
forward emotion. — Lmi'l"11

Express.

WELCOMING f
SCHOOL TEACHERS

The officers and members ofc -the staff of
this bank welcome you back to school. VV<'
hope yojn will enjoy another successful
year. / ^

May we remind you of our r̂ adUKss to
be of service 4o you in every w^y we can
Uje thi^bank'8 facilities in truilding a pn>
tectlve reserve for the futbfre3 Apply f<>»"
a loan if you should need temporary credit
accommodation. Pay your bill* by check
to save tjme and detail. ,:..'.,

Our friendly service is ypuru to com

mand at all times. ' " **'*''l

C^rp.

'•""#]•f
,.j.., . . ^ JAMWf*;m

i ,

# ' •



PEAKING
ABOUT SPORTS

11)1)1

JOE MEDWICK
Ion Medwick ha» beengetting uome gwell write-

in the papers lately. And the reaaon is obvious

,,,Kh for th.'former Carteret Hijh School star ia

,, more in the limelight in the National League

lining race. Joe te batting in third position in the

nml League and his average at this writing is

With a little luck, Joe may win the league bat.

| , j n ( ? honors. In 1987 he copp<><t the coveted title and

l(n,M wards was named the moit outstanding player

(lf f | ,r year. Th«t Was when he was with the famous

,st Louis Cardinal, better known as the Gaahouse

Joe is a natural born hitter. He has been one

[(V(., since he donhcd a kid's uniform with the St.

m:, Cardinal! oa the old Cresote field, A year

,i the Yankees won the pennant and the team

:ed their names tft the New York Yankees. The

mi* cotwiAed of Pinky Siekerka, Kickey Mig-

Sam Smolensk^, Sidney Currie, Henry Viater

number or others whose names 1 cannot recall

ai i he moment.

lint Joe was also a temperamental ball player.

Vnv much so. In recent years many are of the opin-

ion thai. l>eing a temperamental fellow didn't help

I,;,,, much in his hitting. They believe that his hit-

ting frll off due to this fact.

However Joe is going great guns again this year

,„„( we are ail happy to Bee-this. Personally we'd like

I,, ;,,.i' him cop the National League hitting title, be-

,.,,n ir. we know, that at 82, that would be quite an

nnoinplishment.

JUST RAMBLING

Indications are that a big six-team girls' bowling

\ m w will be organized in Carteret this winter . . .

Miss Udzielak and Miss Medvetz arc pushing plans.

Another 12-team outfit down at the USMR Company,

imoniing to Abbey Anderson . . . Off the record,

there are many who would like to see a series between

the Pirates and the likes . . Danny Semenza was

busy the other day lugging some brand new bats and

halls in from Perth Amboy to pass out to the teams

in the Recreation League for selling tickets to the ben-

efit game for the Carteret Servicemen's Club . . . The

net proceeds will be around $150 . . . Before long

lymi'll 'be able to see Frank McCarthy working out

with his Carteret High School griddora on the high

Hthool field . . .

r. K. A., a personally good friend of ours, re-

cently hacked down when I offered him 3 to 2 that

Medwick would finish the season with a .320 batting

Hvi'i-iiite . . . Tricycle wanted . . . Get in touch with the

vuilvi . . . Frank Vcrsgi, Chrome cop and Giant root-

(i SJIVN : "Wait until next year" . . . Ukes recently

played HOOth ball game which is some kind of a local

HM in,| . . . Gene Wadiak'a boys, hit hard by losses to

military .service this year, made a good showing in the

('mint v Freeholders Invitation tournament, after a

rather mediocre season , . . "Gene says: It's been so

tmik'h getting ball players that 1 almost went in to

piny one game myself" . . .

Recreation Committee expresses thanks to local

inm> and individuals donating prizes to teamB selling

lirk.tH for Servicemen's Benefit game . . . "Rube,"

onetime columnist for this paper, now roving reporter

for Kaatern Aircraft magazine . . .

More next w«ek.

GAME SOCIAL
JACK POT $100.00

Every Thursday Evening
AT 8:00 P.M.

AT

St. Andrew's Church Hall
AV$NELST.,AVENEL,N.J.

GIFTS FOR SERVICEMEN
» „ , < ( rr
'"iiii^KHY ,.,;, : " ,,
K'lniMi poitr i$Moa ,.
h»Vl'A1N PUN! J- ' .

GAWtR
• JLMAH UAH!)*

Corner Lending Library Bookshop
JO? St . t , St. P. A.

Perth Amhojr. N. f

'JlpffM ViM •ir^r;

Sweater! and fatU ttjH *°P t h e "•'> • ' i c h o ( > l « l r l t a w l t w .
Modern ichoolflrU >r* krfiltlnt enthmlaiti and tarn oat their
own iwiateri in̂ tlMt colon ana •!;]«• they Ilk* belt. Two lal-
clout ihadei of MiM knitting cotton are worked together harle-
quin ttyle to fa#kiirt the ihort-ileeved cardlfan at tbe left. Tko
•lip-aver bloute W'tfee right U knitted of Spanith red eottea in
a pretty pattern itjteh. Direction iheet for "Two Knit Sweat-
en" may be ohkajtftd by lending a Uamped ie1f-addren«d en-
T»lope to. the NmliewoVk Department of thii paper, specifying
deiign No. PK m l '

How's Your Health?

WLING
. ALLEYS

Men
«nt«r «w of our league*

i

till

CATIQN CENTER

POLIOMYELITIS OR
NFANTILE PAlULVtyq

Anterior poliomyelitis: br" Infan-
tile paralysis is ft dpail disfease
tha t afflicts rtostfjf,1,,.children,
though adults often fall victims
to it. It in irforc common in fwm-

:r than in winter, and becomes
epidemic

North Carolina ha* been hard
hit this year with polio, it has not
confined itself to that state alone,
for there are many cases in other
states.

In the July 31,u copy of "Life"
there is an article setting forth
the situation at Hickory, in the
western foothills of North Caro-
lina, whore moio than 100 chiMron
lie in hastily built isolation wards.
They were brought in from rural
districts and are all suffering from
infantile paralysis. The epidemic
has already hospitalized more than
1,00-0 victims, almiit one third of
them in North Carolina. Besides
the cases ulreatly diagnosed, it is
cstiiiiuted thul there are four
times aa many whose cases have
not been diagnosed and Ihcrekut'
unroportcd. The epidemic is grad-
ually spreading northward.

''The suddenness with'1 which
the disease struck North Carolina
overwhelmed ordinary medical
facilities." The wholo population
has hfld to romp in and help pro-
vide facilities for caring for so
many sick children. To meet the

Rationing

Prim"

mm

crisis in rural Cstawba county, the
National 'Federation for InfantiU
Paralysis mobilised to set up aij
emergency hospital.' The Army
also helped,1 and the Red Cross
tent nurses from aft far ay»y as
Florida. Doctors from northern
cities have been sent by the Fqun-,
dntion to help the f«w local phy-j
sicians.

It is of vital importance to riiagi
nose and treat these cases in the
early stages. This often prevents
permanent paralysis and even
death.

The onset of the disease ia
marked by fever, headache, and
upset stomach, with nausea, vomit-
ing,, and diarrhoea, The condition
is often mistaken for a cold Or a
case of indigestion, general debil-
ity, and fear of being hurt, He
grows quiet and languid and crips
upon being dinturbed.

If paralysis comes on, it may be
slight and disappear after twenty-
font1 hours. If the case is of a __.
vore type, the paralysis is apt lo
become permanent, unless early
and energetic measures are token
to prevent It.

Too much impendence nas been
put in LSister Ktmny'a method as
a means of permanent cure. She
uses hot packs or fomentiong upon
the affected park. Moist haat is
penetrating and relieves pain and
spaama. .

Questions are thorn most fre-
quently asked this week of the
Trenton District of OPA. Answers
•re official OPA ruling* ai of Sep-
tember 4. Readers may mall ques-
tion* for replies to Dtrtrte Office,
0PA, Trenton, N. J. * '
Q. What Is the procedure in re-

newing my basic "A," gunoline
ration if I cannot submit the
back cover of my current ra-
tion book?

A. It Ike applioant i* tenable to
•vbmtt inch back cover, he
•hall eitabllih lo the latlifac-
tien of the rationing board
that he ii entitled to make inch
application) that the vehicle ii
currently registered and in
nta, that no renewal of tbe ba-
•ic ration hai been inued for
tha vehicle and no application
for iuch a renewal it pending
at any board. He mult aUn
mbmit the regiitration card
in Ned for luch vehicle.

Q. I have Tecently been turned
down for my next issue of gas-
oline because I do not carry
three or more passengers. Why
is this being enforced at such
a late riateT

A. The national car tharing aver-
age In thii country today ii 2,
and in an endeavor to conterve
the automobflei now in i«rviee,
the faioline that propeli them,
and the lire* on which they
ride, the government it now
(milting upon three or more
ridert per car, which will daily
conserve the me of approxi-
mately one-third of the n
hiclei now in operation.

Q, If I have a special shoe stamp,
must I use it within thirty days
from date of issue?

A. No, Amendment 74, effective
September 2, remove! the ex-
piration date fropi all ipecial
ihoe itampi, regardlen of date
of iiiue. The only exception!
are itampi inued to Mexican
border retidenti.

Q. What types of used- passen-
ger cars lire covered by the
OPA price regulation?

A. All typei, makei and modeli.
Q. Do all makes and models have

specific doIlRrs-aml-cents UBed
ear ceiling prices?

A. Dollari - and - eenti pricei are
lilted in (he regulation for 23
makei, and about 6,000 modeli

: nianvfactured f r o m H 3 7
through 1942. Thii reprnianti

UftttS««
SAW fRANCISOO. ~ SdMoli of

ibtriu, tttriewd by blood, ittftrked
ohttiited •oktitr nmrtvori of the
torpHottf Wtr SMpptni tdttinlttr*-
tlon troop tnnrport Cape Baa Juin
to the Sotrth Pactfte and d n u « l
thtm, fortamlni, Into the tttter
from OTarkttded Ufe riflt, tyewlt-
MHH npOroH,

Crew taMUbart of th* 8. S. tdwln
T. J4>reiU%fc)U their tterr of th*
Armlitic* diy trtftd*, which had
b«tn rtpwied pnvitnttly.

Tha C»pe 9an Juan waa nink by
a Japanese lubmarlnt. There wera
1,419 men aboard. A natal air
trsnuport itapltne raicuad « . Tha
Meredlfn and a deitroyet completed
the rescue. ' ,

"Survivon of the Cape San Juan
wer* lining on the submerged raft*
wain deep In the water," a member
of the Meredlth'i crew eald "Their
eyai were blinded by oil, and they
were to exhausted • they cotold
scarcely sit up. That made them
easy prey for the sharks.

"Bine after time I heard loWters
scream is the ihirk* swept them
off the rafts. Sometimes th* sharks
sttf'ked survivon who ware bautf
hauled to the Meredith with Uf*
ropes."

French underground linked to
Britain by the RAF since-1941.

mo*t paii«Bger earl mannfav
tared ilnce 1937. The regula-
tion providei methods for set-
ting ceil hi | pricei on other
modeli not lilted with ipecifie
pricei.

(J. Does the OPA used car regu-
lation apply to individual buy-
ers and s,elleri as well as deal-
ers?

A. Yel. Any penon buying er tell-
ing a uied car is tubject to Iti
provliioni.

Q. Can additions he made to Used
car ceiling prices for e\tra ac-
cessories such as mirrors, extra
windshield wipers, locking gas
lank caps, etc.?

A. No. The ipecifie pricei lilted
for radi«i, beaten, and tha
"built-in" itemi are the only
charge* which may be made
for "extrai."

Q. How are ceiling pricun ilutur
mined for models of cars man-
ufactured before 1937?

A. Can older than 1937 modeli
may not be told at pricei above
that eitabliihed by the regula-
tion for the moit comparable
1937 model.

THE RIGHT CLOTHES FOR BOYS
COME FROM JACKSON'S

Tim Lett (JI«HGJ l>yy» IJWJ' I Kan i r ilulliai li*r«. Yull f*L ibn l«L««l
itylei that give you that smooth appearance.

SLICK SPORTSWEAR
FOR HIGH SCHOOL LADS
, BOYS'NECKTIES
To look hit bett when he goes
to school. Fully lined lies of
fine tilk and poplin. Beautiful
colors and pattern!, wrinkle-re<
liitant.

35c and 55c '
SLIPOVER SWEATERS
Your ton likes to wear sweaters
to ichool. These are warm and
handsome. They're all wool in
V-neck and crew stylet, in
ninny rotors and pattern!.

si .95 up

DONALD T. HANSON
. . . Insurance . . .

Office: Residence:

P.A. 4-3300 Wo.8-1692-J

tuluil iv I Hi Soynton Brothers
& Co, over 24 years.

Rmrtlne tke asm) procedure,
Hollywood h»s r«t«uwd durinc WH>
Put n n i t t nwntiu s o m at the
blgfrtt of lu ptftorw. Tin* v i i
when the bud onn wonld be held
up for months Jntt M tfwy could
be palmed 6ff on tht merit Hoaits
during thi steaming Period when
no one bothered to f t n«ar a
theatre anyway. Air-cotidlUonlnK
ha* been mpnntibl*, anntMrnllt,
for the change, but the real tip-
off on this strange sibiatioa m*y
he that many of the Academy
Award winners nf 1945 will come
from movies rel«a»«d between
June 1 and September t, t»44.
There's always a rtatont

Among the outstanding films
which movie-goer* hav« b«tn
privileged to nee this summer are
"Going My Way," "Dragon Seed.1

"Double Indemnitv," and, while
it has not been yet released for
general distribution, tome fnrtu
nates have seen "Wilson," which
experts affn>p may win the lest
picture sward.

How's this? Mnmigram hai sign-
ed James Fsrley ti play thf role
of the village postmaster in "The
Gas* of the Mining Medico.
While Farley is no relation to the
former Ponttnastar General, H
make* good billing Just the same

Paramount !» g-iii-vinn over the
Army's decision ti recall Alan
Udd, after he hud been given a
physical discharge. They havi
quite a few pictures lined up for
Udd which will either have to
go to someone ehiu or await Ladd'i
final discharge.

.Quite a number of young ac
tresses in Hollywood have OI Joe:
id camps and stations In this
ooitntry and overseas to thank fo
Iheir rtocnt sueceedul climb upi
the ladder of fame, Van mail com-
ing in from the soldiers and sat)
ors to the studios tip off the hig>
lavoHtts. an'd in this way some
of,these girh, who ire prioticalty
unkrrowii Uf lota of movie faiH,
become staTs overnight. Amniijc
those to whom this htm happ«n<m
are ' Junp Allyjon, Diana Lynn'
Janis Carter, Vivian Blaine, Glo-
ria - Rcynolik Eleanor Parker
Gregory Peck and others.

Maria1 Monte* ha* turned
writer, it stems, having placed •;
couple of compositions on th
market.

Beeauae the demanda o * t _
men for her pktnr« ntada- p
ofttiala lake notice of MY3
evantually led to her i
Either Williams, swimnl
ind beaoty, asked that a ,_
ilaee his foot bmjde h»W'
ihe added an imprint «f
lo the collation at Gi-
Chlnese Theatre the other

When »wnes In "Of
Bondage," called for ch_..
hospital scenes, Edmund
ing, director, put In a cafl
Ing and elderly cirtras wh4
not been in physical ahaptjL
much acreen work lately, Aa I
suit, nearly 100 such extra*, {
*>ut not quite out. Ailed "
lot's hospital beds to
md drew welcome pay ell
:he privilege,

Bill Marshall i» not only
ind-eomlnjf young film ac
ipparently he In
veil. He is putting his __
into a gas station arross UM L
From an eating and meeting j
nf actors on thp Sunset fltrtj,
make* the)-fitsrs pump their, i
gaa, and they seem to HI
idm. Among the pumpent
ly were Dina1! Shore, Mwta

Chapman, Susanna Foster •$
Orson Wellet.

Rwillnd RUMOII. who
long way to fro before aha .
recently celebrated her SOth I
day anniversary fnr the scrL
"Roughly Speaking." If Miss
sell looks as wfll ulipn «the
becomes 80 as shi- did On „
caalon, all done up in her r

ttray wig- and body p»dding%-'
ought to be well uMisfled. .A

Although Iterothy Uarneirlf
s cigarette eirl Ht the Me
before she was "discover.,
David O. Sehnick, »he hai
smoked B

UNCLE SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR BONDS

FOR! VICTORY
WE WILL BUY

ANY CAR
ANY Y£AK OR MODEL AND
PAY YOU A GOOD PRICE

For Quick Caih
Results Call
UNCLE JOE
WO. 8-0149

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.

823 ST. GEORGE AVE.
Woodbridf*

We tell good transportation,
l d

p
not merely used cart.

VKTO1Y
WATCH
RIPAIt

f Retetr
Jek fall*
eateed. Ksi
eleaalBf

er
ialla*, h »I a g

rtatca (•

Albren, inc.
133 Smith St

Perth Ambojr

CRYSTALS FITTED

WHILE YOU WAIT

FINGERTIP COAT
A mutt to take you through
the chilly dayt. Natural.

16.95

PANTS

LONGIES

$4.95 up

Back' To -School- Time
Suiti for high-tchoo! fellowi, etrled jiiit like
a college man's clot hoi. All popular itylei,
fabrici, colon and pattern!.

COVERTS - TWEEDS
15-95 - 19.95

A COMPLETE LINE OF HUSKIES
FOR THE STOUT BOY

ZEALON JACKETS
LJNEP

HEADQUARTERS
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH

GENUINE FACTORY ENGINEERED

PARTS SERVICE
SEABOARD SALES CORP.

"THE GROSS BOYS"
"ALWAYS THE LEADERS"

4$f AMBOY AVK.

PEBi;« A R M ) *

P. A. 4-5352

518 MEW J»a\UN5 AVE.

' PORD8

P. A. « -UM

DIRECT

Fall Dressei
A choice HHSortment i

colors and lti.1

rica.

$ 5 . 9 8 a n d
Juniorss 9 to H
Misses 12 to
Women's . . . 3 8 to

New Seloctlona at
Frequent Intervals

PAIS
Every boy loves to 0%
and wear a WINI
BHKAKKK juat
Dad'3. They're advfl
tised in Life and 1
Saturday Evenipg

Fine wool Hnili
make these SUP8| . . . ,
WARM jackets the ajM
stant pal of active oj
door boys.

S i n . 4 to 10
SATIN LINING $4.
WOOL LINING $*.

Site* 12 to 20
SATIN LINING
WOOL LINING i

Windbreaker
, Overall and

Jacket SeU
3iM* 4 to 10

DEALER
.ifeii&ia



MUCCS1NDSFINAL FURLOUGH
By ROY HILLIGO3A

Shr knew now rhnt she couldn't
tell him the ncwji about hemeif.
Not nnw Niii fm months. Maybe
»IOt I'VI'I'.

They'll hi"' very nnrly hrenkfant
thi.s l«»t miirniii(r -down in the
hotel <'offer Shop limteSd of their
room. "I Miipixim* «ny other c«U
pleM hiive snatched even thtfe
mimitf" alone." <"nro|
injr her fits with deliberation to
con tin I ;iiHiihci of Uion>(

"But. nol UK," I*e mid. "Nt»t
the ^nid (Vnlnry, <Jri*n«lrh VII-
1»K* Winthropn."

Ho bit, into another piece of
toast himciily — almost ae-ftontlf,
as i-l t» lr( his appetite prove how
modern they were, Wy stid muiil ,
unitflVi lid by the purlin* that Was
only hours nway. "Our lote'n Iwt-
ed -because wp dhai'pd it with the
world, had fun, did tiling* t*-
ftethrr. Thai's not Bv-̂ rman dla-
log-ur," lie nriilod, "but you under-
stand."

CnrolV blur eyes united into hin
—a little Irs* Lhou(#tful then
when he'd first com? hack on fur-
lough, luil Mill holding those un-
familinr shuriWs, "I understand,
durlinf."."

But olic knew they really didn't
need the world at all. She could
have stnyod in hU armn forever
and never nski-d for ah/thin*
piore. Thurp wa* a new reitlw*-
new in I-ee, thouRh; n6m«th!ttK
that made him stii frequently in
hin nleop und rench out, still un-
awake, to »<••• if she were there—
Minethinp: Hint- mode him hurry
her into crowds, «* if to make wro
the -world WAS still there and thut
he and Carol were pad of it.

was going to happen
b he went, back to duty this

time, and ('ami thought she knew
What it waa; but she wami'L sure
and suddenly hrenk Into th-ons lit-
tle chills — and delay telling him
the news.

After breakfast, they had come
back up to thi' room. Carol had
turned tu him at once, slipping
her hands inside hid uniform
blofl.se und pressing the lean hard-
ness of him to her. Kissing him
again and attain.

Finally she looked up, expecting
the shy grin, the touch of a finger
to her nose, the pushing buck of
her yellow hair.

Christian Science
Church Calendar

First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, Sewn re n, is n branch of the
Mother Church, Tin- First Church
of Christ, St'it'iitint, in Boston,
Mass. Sunday services, 11 A. M.,
Sunday Silmnl, 10>30 A. M.,
Wednesday TcHtimuniul meeting,
8 P. M. Thursday, reading room,
2 to 4 P, M.

"Substiimc" i't the Lesson-Ser-
mon subjiTt for Sunday, Septem-
ber 10. . . , .

Goldim Tftxt: "A pood name is
fttfcer to tir eho.wn than great
riches, and loving favour, rathe*
than silver und gold" (rVov. 2&:
1).

Sermon. iPassnuns from the King
James version of the Bible in-
clude :

"The ulory of the Lord shall en-
dure for ever" (PR. 104:111). Cor-
relative passages from "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
•.jjlir.es" by Mary Baker fdHy. in-
elude:
• 'Substance is that which is etef-

ttat and incapable of discord anil
decay. Truth, Life, Love are tub-
stance, us the Scriptures use th*afe
f*rd« In Hebrew*: "Hie mibstahtu
•of things hoped for, the evidence
of things- not seen.' Spirit, the
synonym of Mind, &>ulv or God, re
the only real substance" (p, 4(J8).

There wann'!, any frin nnw, or
any of thr r*>«t. He lifted her up
to him afftin, whimpering slrmttt
brokrnly, "Doq't stop, Carol.

r t < » . , . "
"What If. it, ilearw.tr Still

pre»i*r» to him, her lips st his
hunwn throat.

"It's th« l»«t time (for age*,"

She held him away then and
looked up at him.

"I f w w I *«sp«<t#d it nil

itttr*r,
"And you can take It?"
"I otn'takv it. I'm a

•Mtl't I?"
"Sure, lylnr-ln, not Army."
"I ran Uke It." She Alight be

friffhtetted, and worry and pray
tm»r» tlwn #wr before in her life,
but U»% ancertilnty WM eone;
th«f»'d U rto more tremWing. It
had atwayit been like that: a little
eaiier wfcen »he know the truth.
New she couid concentrate on
making It earier for Lee, too. It
was all right now—even if she
couldn't h»Vf him worried about
h«r.

She wvnt a*iy from him with
a movement that wait almoat a
little danoe of girlkh eaKerneHR.
'Ttwwelli can't" be all kine*,
(hrllnf, A walk through the |«rk,
sir?"

"If it'a bri»k." ttfs irrin wk*
brjght and relieved.

They went over to Fifth Avenue
afld walked. They walked over U)
Rockefeller Center and waWhmd
the iee-flkatinir and had a corkuil
apiece and then - u i guiltily as if
they were sophomores again—an-
other. It W»JS like the first time,
when 'Lee hadn't been sure he
should suggest another drink and
Oaro! hadn't been sure she (mould
»eem to want one,

AH of it wan a treat deal like
the flrst time -Central Park and
the »oo«**i*pl« and almUw, yet
wmehow magical discovery, Dis-
covery of the deep, satisfaction in
the commonplac*? Of each other?
They had never quite known, but
it had meant three be«utif ul years.

Now thto casual .spending of *
latt diy meant a refusal to admit
that anything was really ending.
A doien time* (krol started to
say, "Remember? . . ." than stop-
ped because that would be hint-
ing that something WHS gone.

At the hotel afjain, Lee called
down for Tom and Jerries, and
after those and a cigarette apiece
—burned down to their finger-
tips—there was packing.

"Lee . . ." Carol looked up from
the worn Gladstone into which her
CRresBing hands were laying mili-
tary shirts end big handkerchiefs
and 'brown Book*,—"shall I put in
your heavy wool «<cks?"

"Lord, no; Ah , , ." he pretend-
ed to frewn, "trying to find oi»t
Where I'm heading, hmin? Well
that, darling, is n» much as you'll
narrow it down.

"Wherever I go, I'm coming
beck, you know," he added.

"Love always comoa back, Lee."
"Love like ours, anyway,"
"Maybe because it never really

goes away," Bhe said easily. But it
n an effort not to cling to him

as he moved suddenly across the
room, his hands deep in his pock-
ets. He faced her from over there,
his tight lipts wniking » lilllc.

"Look, Carol — everything's all
right at the hospital, isn't it?"

"Of course, darling."
"I mean, you're stifi the star

nurse, set for the duration?"
"Hiey wouldn't part with me

for two sets of tires!" She went
quickly to him and held him the
Old way, hands inside the blouse,
Reeling the warm, spare flesh un-
der his shirt. "What's troubling
you, my dearest? You'ro not
afraid?"

"Not for myself." He tilted her
chin and kissed her. "But I've
been worried about what would

... ByWillfom Sharp
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happen to you It mtfflh a» if T',1
beeft able to look after jrtu always
—not Ju«t thr** r e i n I've tot to
know that you're safe , . . Other
«hw It's no-g« for me d m there."

"Don't even think of It,
Ohe prewed her flutters to his p
and shook her heat! a* If he wire
a rtiild. "I'm the <ror*t
eter. I won't let th* wat
touch me—4>fttept through you.
I'll be here, loolclnj after all my
hablei at the Center, totllting my
toe» at night, juit waiting for this
interlude to pa»«—«n* far you,
Can't ynu believe that—after to
day, aftet this Week-ehdlsh fare-
well?"

All the tensenei* went out o/
htm—all his breath In a long sigh,
"Now it's simple," Jie »aM, *Noth-
lni{ to it. I can go and do a good
4 of it and like it, every fighting
nch of it."
There wan another kiw—the last

kii*, for suddenly the Mckhsjr was
done and he waa in t,h» doorway
and the waa in the middle of the
room »»!uting him, "Luck, Lieu-
tenant."

His hnnd went amartly to hii
cap, hiding one smiling brown eye,
and then he was gone,

She,waited one minute, think-
ing, "All'my life, or what's left of
It, I'll remember this drab, com-
mon dear room as if there were
not another like it In the world"-
before she went to the telephone
and asked for ARC Headqirarters,

"This is Lieutenaht Carol Win-
throp," she said cfuietly over the
wire, "I'm ready nbw for the over-
seas assignment."

State House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)

were men and 18 per cent women,
Most of UM ttea secured jobs as
carpenters, painters, farm work-
ers, laborers, watchmen, janitors,
hosplt.nl HIIH Institutional attend-
ants and dishwasher. Eleven per
cent of them jot jobs in war in-
dustries and ufter deductions, re-
ceivpd ft weekly wage of $28.66.

Domestic employment offered
economic independence to the
many women who hid previously
been compelled to depend upon
old age assintance for their main-
tenance. Many secured Jobs as
housekeepers, practical nurses,
laundry workers, chambermaid*,
matrons, dressmakers and some
became war workers. Their earn-
ings ranged from $lfi to |2n
weekly.

JERSEY JIGSAWi—A chain-
pion Black 'Drum and n Jluke of
rnner-up proportions have been
entered thus far in the ' Fourth
Annual New Jersey Governor's
Fishing tournament , . . The Cen-
tral Railroad of Mew Jersey h
again seeking a reduction in fran-
chise taxes totaling $1,006,719
levied by the State Tax Depart-
ment on 194i3 earnings of the sys-
tem . . . High prices for farm laftd
n iNew Jersey and increased buj-
ng on the part of larmers, has
[arm leaders worried . . . Greater
ooperation on the port of the

pubfic in the collection of valuable
waste paper is again urged by
State Defense officials , . . New
,I«rs«y will have ZOO miles of'Na-
ional Inter-regional highways ac>
:ording to the recommendations
nadi< to Congress . . . Seventy'

five strike eases were included
among the 401 cases accepted by
the Mew Jersey State Board of
.Mediation during its third year of
operation . . . Australian fliers,
stopping off in this country on
heir way home from the Euro-

pean war zone, are helping some
Nuw Jwauy farmer harvest theiv
crops , . . Heroic action has won
the iKearny-built destroyer Bu-
chanan a presidential citation for
19 action-packed months in the
South Pacific . . . A record num-
ber of turkeys are being raised
n New Jersey this year in readi-
ness for Thanksgiving and Ohriat-
mas holidays . . . Governor Edge
has warned organized labor that
no interruption in war production
can be condoned . . . More than
$20,000,000 worth of New Jersey
canhouse tomatoes, asparagus, po-
tatoes, apples and other products
are handled yearly by Federal-

ttu produce impsi-tors .
Dairy farmers want the drought
subsidy of ten cents per 100
pounds mude retroactive until July
rather than on Sept. 1 . . . Former
.State Senator Dryden Kuser, of
Somerset County, is now a resi-
dent of Nevada, where he has .busi-
ness interests . . . Governor Edge
has called upon officials of New
Jersey municipalities and school
districts to prepare now for a
sound program «f pott-ww pub-
lic work* . . . War Mjafipo*
Cummlssfyn officials in New Jer-
sey will soon start conferences to
secure cooperation of employers
in hiring physically htwdtoftpped
veterans . . . Twentysftve new ih-
duatries Uocated in New Jersey be-
tween January and July , , . HuU-
aon and Oce#n eounUiw, both 61
which voted against conttitutions
revision last year, have the high-
est per capita tax rate In t*e State,
the.New Jersey Taxj>#y«r« A$*ot\-
ation point* out.

A CAPBRSt—Airraid
sirens will not b« heifli wh»ft #
mpy w«rrt?<te», d k &
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tram
Rising'ft Old Timers, 4 To)

f iKKtrr—Winding up one

.., Milt neuo i i In recent

Hill Scott 's P N t e i A, U ,

,.„„» of th« Senior fcecrea-

, hull Isague, Slated their

.npaign by bowlnt, 4 to 1,
did Timer* in a benrtt

(l! the Cartefet' First Aid
i i^day i t the Park. DUG
t minute chihge in dates,

i :, was rtaljf ed at the gate.
,,,, was orifinaH^ »thed

;,,, Thursday •ifinlilf but an
i, h.nir change pushed the

up to Tuesday evening.

i didn't make any difFer-
. ih«. O*rUr«t Old Tim«rt
.,,i recovered sufficiently

,i,..ir tmttle with the Uktf
..inns week looked like an

riiffcrent team w|j$n they
,|.,. tiidd against the "Pirates,

• inok them ft full (fame
i,M,-k into condition. Who

., rate, Krnle S»bo bu
;,iticr for the OW T i m m

lust the Pirates could get
mis WBH aslBffU A n Which
,,!,il in the sworrd frame,

i A Ink' the ,01d Timers
I six hits off, Charley

,,, score,to&t Jtuht—one In
., unother in the third and
nvn more, in the niyth

pirates' VM fteord in.

ludes SO vtefcoviM, three
and one tjp yamr.

PIRATES
AB

-. , Jf-p 2
Shomsky, 8b 3
Miskal, ss '."' 3

—, of-p 3
Seibert, c ..... , 3
Blllott, lb - . . 2
C. Riedel, p 2
Campbell," rf , 2

23
OU) TIMERS

AB
Mitnuia, ** 3
J. Sullivan, cf 4
E. Sabo, p : 4
Martlnew, .ah :... 3
n. WRHfin; lb ' j
Bak«, 2b "^ 3
Masbiilln, If ;.; 2
Mayotw, e 8
Balnris, rf 3

defeats

? 1
0 0
6 0
0 0
0 0
1 0
0 f>
0 0
0 0

2 , 1

II
0
0 0
2

Score by innings;
Pirates 0 1 ft 0
Old Timers 1 0 1 0

2fl 0 4

0 0—t
0 2 - 4

floffiemad* CraUi
Pot homtmsd* cratei, farmers

uii poplar, basiwood, pine, t^llp,
spruce or willow fcr the slats, and
maple, birch, or beech for the cot-
nw piecei and Mile.

CARTKRET — Well, k finally
happened after the rtftular sea-
son, ' •

This Dra ins , M by "Bull"

Muchi, scored an 8-6 triumph orer

ths Rkitibtlra at the htfh school

field last liiftday.

Jo« Magsll* odt^ltehtd Tony
Russo an<) Hal Perry to heat the
Raniblart in a "grnd|pf" fmttle.

RAMBLERS
P«rry, ss (
Petrsch, rf .,..,,.., &
M. Brown, 2b' 5
Kasher, it- 4
Jacobowitt, 3h : 4
l>«BMi, cf ;...:. 4

o, p ::..!::i
Trosko, c • jj
0. Jucobnwiti, lb ..:..&

1
1
1
0
0
1

v
0
0

ON ALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND ACCESSORIES
Used Instruments bought, repaired and Exchanged

Private Leiioni on Violin and Accordion
by Ed Bonko.ki

LtMOMi on all imtrumenti
By Associate Staff of Expert Tatehert

J5V STATE IT. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Fbont P. A. 4-1290

m B H
Paulowiki, 2b 5 1 0
J. Mugella, p 4 ' 1 2
G. Magella, as ,;. 4 0 1
Makwinski, rf 3 2 ,{
Chorepoh, c' si \
Krytomrak, of.... 4 0 1
Albright, lb . 4
BWenee, if 4
h. RCBKO? 8b ....:..;. 4 3

National League With .500 Aug.
CARTSJRKT B̂en Mo«k»l, of)

the Pirates, rnptnrpd the hutting
championship in the National
(Senior.) Bas»ball League with a
rrand avetaitc of ,500. He trot 20
hits in ,4J official trtpt to the
plate. H i award Will be a trophy
donated by Frank Serudato, k«al
drel* Mtiftifacturrr.

8hom«ky and flhanlpy \*n «w*
ond and third respectively with
batt/lni iverafte* of ,4B0 and .iilfc

A. B. Hits Pet.

. 37 8 12
Umpires — Nemeth, Campbell,

Shanley.

Young Men's Bowling
League Has 8 Teams

1. Ben 'Hosltal.... ' 40
2. Zatltski 11
3. Shom»ky . . . 40
!4. ahvtldy - 40
t. Thompson .... 88
8. PluU 5i
7, Brake ' 5
8i W. Riedel .... a9

' B. Mo *:.. :... t
10. Kmher 44
11. ElioV 07
12. Basilic! 59
13. A Riedel ," 17
'<S. Utua Jr 6
18, DArel 49
i1. Derewesky .... 88
18. d. Magella .... 69
lfc Br*wn 52
$0. Perry 40
II. Fitsputrick .... :!2
82. Litus 47
»8. Kaskiw 48
24. Barna 42
IB, Wotunnky 23
88. Maalock 23
27. Balog 'it

i fARTKRET - ^ M a t t Kondrk,
owner of the Cartcret Recreation
Howlinjf Alleys in Wheeler Ave-
nue, niiniMinced that both the FOB-
Icr-Wheeler Bowling League and

| the Young Men'n Bowling League
will begin operations about the
hitter part of this month. Tho
Foster-Wheeler loop will again
consist of ten teams- and will bowl
its games on Wednesday, Thurs-
Hny and Friday nights. The Young
Men's League, which will include
eight tennis ingead of four as in
previous yearn, will bowl its R
Monday and Tuesday nights.

Girls Bowling Loop
Organized In Boro

CARTERE?—A tfrla' bowling
league in Cartenet iivjta>in m ^ °
muking thw yeor.

Preliminary plans were outlined
ut a meeting this week at tho'
Academy Alleys. Bertha Udzielak
was elected president of the Girts'
League. Other officers are. Agnes
Medvotz, vice president; Theresa
Kamichoff, secretary and Sophie
Cyzewsfti, treasurer.

It is planned to form * aix-team
league if there art sufficient giil
ing will be held next Wednesday
bowlers available. Another meet-
night at 7:30 o'clock at the Aeax):

emy alleys.

Don't Let ESCAPING HEAT
Sabotage Your FUEL SUPPLY

Chock your home carefully for po»aible pointt of heat etctpe . .

then"Hm»&y each spot now. Weathentripping, atorni Mib wi

«fulkbg> iwfrirtioo *** other «gen^ will help you f»«« th»

5 confidence . . . insure heat and health, for "yov family

AND INSULATE NOW!

ESTIMATE GIVEN

BUILDING MATERIALS

n
5

18
17
24
21

. ! •
3
fi

24
21

6
2

16
18
17

14
g

13
11

6
ti
7

.600

.448
45

.48
,414

2ft. Cindn
2J», Rcihert
30. Wilgus
31. .1. Kasher
32. Hy«n

.400

.386n
Mi
,358
.388
.363
.33»
.327
.310
.288
.288
.286
.281
.277
.271
.262
.201

.259

84. Ruimo
35. Holowchuk ....
JO. Oeanslock ....
47. A. Reider
88, Lesky
8». Mynio
40. Tarnowski . . .
41. M. Jacobowitt
48, Trosko

48 12
40 10

4 1
4 h

48 U
59 14
41 r.

10
0
2
A

44
27

28
58 11
38
16
41

.850
,850
.250
.SlSO
.24»
.237
.a:u
.287
.222
.822
.414
.212
.211
.211
.185

WimWW l
44. Chmptv .,.,.-'ik] 11 4t§
46. HMUIU . 1( t .tit
4(1. Cumphtll ...... 6 1 .147
47. Krystfliuli .... 4» 8 .168
48. P«tr**n • •• • - .48 8

to.
51.
51. P«»lo«Vi
U. Bsrtko
64. Ferewe

38

20
IS

3 .l»U,
2 .1001 IS.
2 .0874««. ft

FREE!
Mail coupon for
copy of complete
text of the Revised
Constitution for the
State of New Jersey

SfCMtry of Staid
Trenton, N. J.
Pltmse send jrtt copy 0/ compfoi
tetl of th* n*viud Ctmiiiiulion
to be vottd on November 7.

N»rae

Street

City...

on the Revised
Constitution

for $ctv Jersey Election DayyNovJ

YES

NO &**n* »|» hundred and>«itr4iire«. U m<*r*4 tod nttSet
M 1 whtfnT 1

TU i U ^wstion wffl i^nia | n ^ ink „„ ,n vo ,f«j mtckhm. U your dtetk*
diitrict atM ptpor bllloU, Ike tpweticn will appear nn your billot la Uadk tak.

. For ymnr eowMiliaes and infonuaUom <h» complete t n t «t die R«vind
Connituiion U Mug pabHibed id tmtallmenli In New jeney sewtpapen.

CepW of the Htvmd ConMitutlo* In booklet
(onti will h* gUrfly toppUwl; trt« of charge, by your
public library or municipal clrrk upon requMt, or
may ba obtamed from the gecretiry of Stale, Tren-
ton, Now Jertey, by mailing coupon on this page.

for by \U 3utt of rWJwttr <Um 1W4, Ck M)

n U . J 12 installments

ARTICLE I V - S e c t i o n I, Paragraphs 1 through 11 (with ptrtif

evised
onstttutton

FOR THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY

to Be Voted Upon « a Whole hy

the Voten of New Jertey at the

General Election, Nov. ?, 1944

Governor

.. . Aiftcu IV

IXICUTIVI

SicnoN I

L The executive power shall be
vested in a Governor.

J2P
I©,

Governor:
Qualifications,

Election

2. The Governor shajl be not
less than thirty yean of age,
and shall have been for
twenty years, at least, a cit-

izen of the United States, and a resident of
this State seven years next before his election,
unless he shall have been absent during that \
time on the public bushiest! of the United
States or of this State.

3, N<fmei|iher of Congress
® o v l ' f l o 7 or person holding any Fed-

Dliqualfflcations e r J o r S t a t e o f f i ce o r ^

tion, of profit slmll exercise the office of Gov-
ernor; and if thr Governor shall >l)MO«Ms a
member of Congress or shuH accept any Fed-
eral or State office, or position, of profit, his
office of Governor shall thereupon be vacant.
No Governor «\\u,\\ lie elected or appointed by
the Legislature to any office during the term
for which he shall buve been elected Governor.

4. The Governor shall be elected
by the legally qualified voters of
t j l j s 4j(llte ' j | u , j ) e r e o n | w v i n g the

highest number of votes shall he the Gov-
ernor; but if two or uuire shall !)<• equal and
highest in votes, one of them tihull be elected
Governor by the vote of a majority of the
members of "both houses in joint meeting at
the regular Icgislutivu mwnuin next following
the election for Governor by the people. COB-
tested tWSiotaa for the office of Governor shall
be determined in such mamer as umy be pro-
vided by Uw.

6. Tn case of the duth of the
'Goverhor-elect before he is

_l qualified into office, in case
' of the death, resignation or

Removal from office of the Governor or in case
of a vacancy in the office for any other cause,
the powers, duties and emoluments of the
offiue shall devolve upon the President qf the
Senate, and in case of his death, resignation
or removal, then upon the Speaker of the
General Assembly for the time being, until a
Governor be elected and qualified.

7. In case of the impeachment of the Gov-
ernor, His absence from the State or inability
to discharge the duties of his offiue, the pow-
cru, duties and emoluments of the office shall
devolve upon the President of the Senate, and
in case of his death, resignation or removal,
then upon the Speaker of the General As-
sembly for the time being, until the Governor
iinp«i)«hed or absent shall be acquitted or
shall return-or the inability shall cease, or
until a Governor be elected and qualified.

°f

G o v e r n c f & JJ be elected to
fill the unexpired term at the next general
electiov succeeding the vacancy unless the
vacancy shall occur within aUty days imme-
diately preceding a feneral election in which
case he shall be elected at the second suc-
ceeding general election] but uo eleetion to fill
an unexpired term shall be held in any year
in which a Governor is to be elected for a
full term. A Governor elected for aa unev

term may assume his office as soon w
is election ,hu beea determined.

'• the Gofwrnof shall, at' I
AUTICU M - tCHIBUll-llCTIOM III

fife "***<•*••• pmUbi trr trMf t
M «• IIU MK CauilMMM, IK 4»< * |kM Ma *

M *HHt (XI) 1 U 4 t f * W* Gtt-

deem expedients he shall take eare that the
laws be faithfully executed, and grant commis-
sions to all officers elected or appointed pur-
suant to the provisions of this Constitution.
AH officers whose election or appointment
shall not otherwise be provided for by this
Constitution or by law shall be nominate hy
the Governor and appointed by him with the
advice and consent of the Senate. No vacancy
in any office which is to be filled by the Gov-
ernor with the advice and consent of the
Senate or by the Senate and General Assembly
in joint meeting may be filled by the Gov-
ernor by a temporary or ad interim appoint-
ment'at any time, except as may oe provided
by law.

11. The Senate shall either
confirm or reject each noni-
ination to office within a

NommatloM

Confirmation ^ . ^ ^ |fat

the same has beert submitted to it by the
Governor unless within that period the nomi-
nation U withdrawn by the Governor or re*
turned to the Governor by the Senate; and |
any nomination not rejected, withdrawn or
returned within the period shall be deemed
confirmed at the expiration of that period.
The withdrawal or return of a nomination
before its confirmation shall render it of no
effect. No appointment or nomination shall ;
be made by the Governor during the last week
of his term.

TJJv*T*JjJ
TffW •? vnwt

5. A Governor elected for a
full term ahaUholdbJi.flflice
for four years begianinf at

noon w the second Qiue*day^of January mtxt
foUowinf the oleotion for Governor by the

le and ending at noon on the secant)
of January/four y0UIl t}fere«|ter.

when4ectcd for any fott Win,'
¥ t^fa th ffice f '

until |be aeqoo4 Tue^Jay
fourth Year after th M i

r y
^fag the office f
^Jay of January in

ii

y, which shajl
be uei,thjr fawrease4 no? dutunished during
the penod for which He shall have been
elected.

mander-in-chiel of the mi-
• i & the military

sfm 4 *i
t v iBMaaas ta

1. Tfc« Qtnmor in *§Cf «i uw tine this cgntfl-
MiUw tak« MMt ibtQ tiaU hit oflite wull noon
an n> second f a n ^ r f|i Uimt> <m thqumnd
nlM kundrw sntf f«rtrfiv«n. A Governor ihall
be vUcted for « full lams it UM Mneral ekttion

Statfti he sfctll

session,

and

a*d each tyut* f*
fa htsmj, on* IAOU-

•fan Inland art h ^ '
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hdian Skeleton* "*
May Reveal Weird

i, Tale of the Part

Bones of 8,000 Aborigine*
Gathered From Valley

Of Tennetie* River.

JfcNOXVILLH;, TENN. - Eight
thousand Indian skeleton! collected
bum tht Tennessee river viBey in
•Ight jenrs of research aome day
Miay tell a weird story to Amerlctnf
•I well ai tu anthropology student*
til over the world.

Ptrt of n collection estimated to
be the largest documented one of
It* kind In the country, the skeletons
U* itored In an old brick building In
fawxvflle. Tenn., while lh» iclen-
(Kti who could mnkt the dead men
talk are huiy with other ihlngi.

Only two workers, T, M. N. Lewis,
ftioclate professor of anthropology

: 'it "the Unlverilty of Tennessee who
ht*d*d the collection work and MlM
Madeline Knrberg, also a member
rt the anthropology department, d«-
veto part time to classification of
fit* skeletons and rellci, torn* »(
Which date back tn 800 A. D.

The value of the collection-per-
hipi the belt exlitlng urcheologlc*!
ncord of the American Indian—11**
tn lt« decuirientation, says Dr.
Lewis, a tall, grRT-hnlred Princeton
graduate whose explorations hav*
tiken him to many parti of th*
tlnlted States ai well as oveneas.

"Some day when It It possible (or
tu to have a museum to home th*
Collection we will bt «bU to rrcon-
itruct Indian villages almoat *i they
were originally, *o our material will
have an Interest and an educational
VtlU* beyond that *f rdlft displayed

. ID cites," he says.
Even Costume Jewelry,

The collection contain* countlMi
pieces of iiutume Jewelry, weapon),
cooking utensils, pottery and
tttiagei; Including the flnent piece of
•ton* sculpture, unearthed near
Lebanon, Tcnn.. ever found in North
America.

The Inttrr, a kneeling warrior
With a female companion piece, be-
longed to a 15th century people, and
may have represented the founder
Of the tribe, Dr. Lewis believei.

"We Iwve complete data on every
piece of the collection as well as
qn every .site excavated, Including
photographs, maps and plats, and
thus everything has meaning," said
Dr. Lewis. "Since the area ex-
plored wns a strategic one from the
liandpolnt of American history, w*
hope to supply some very Important
misting links. Up until 1939 almost
nothing v/an known of the prehistoric
peoples in the Southeast, but now
We have tlie key to tlie secret if we
aver have time to unlock It."

Opening chapters of the story in-
dlflate that the early Indians of the
Southwest, although they lived in
•tattered, isolated tribes, represent-
ed an amalgamation of races.

"Even in prehistoric times," Dr.
L4iwi» aaid, "America was th* melt-
tax pot of th* world."

Many Historic Group*,
Evidence show* t mongolold

Itraln predominant among the three
major prehistoric groups of the re-
gion, the archaic, the woodland tnd
tht Mississippi peoples. Caucasold
tnd negroid strains also were pres-
tnt.
. Th* earliest of the groups, th*

*rchalc, entered the territory about
100 of 400 A, D., probably from
•astern Asia. Their successors, the
Woodland peopl»s, cam* frorji the
north, possibly from the Great
Ltkes region, around 1100 or 1200

the hearts of the gallant men
whose home is a flat-top, and
whose flaming courage and daring
exploits have thrilled the nation
. . . comes the screen's first great
<|rsmn <)f our carrier force in Ac
tion—"Wing And A I'raycr—The
Story of Carrier X." •

The 20th Century - Fox thrill-
packed epic of an expendable air-
craft carriei, foatuilnjr Don Ame-
che, Dana Andrews, William
Eythe, Charles Bickfoid and Sir
Codric Hurdwicke, opens today at
the Strand Theatre.

,. t The most progressive of the pre-
f .Witorlc peoples, Dr. Lewis relatwt
'.arrived about W0 years ago in t
• irttt migration trom Mejlco, tha

movement continuing several | « i -
|1; ̂ .(rations and extending over all <ho

Jtwthwest and the Mississippi v»ll*y.
Th* Hlwassee island sit* In t t l t

Tennessee which yielded evident*
;.,of tour distinct peoples, served at

:,;-
:'tt» fiosetta Eton* to the other site*.
th* story of the island was that ot
Ih* age-old struggle for "Lebana-
raum," said Dr. Lewis, relating how
| prehistoric tribe which he calls

, tb« Hamilton was overrun by th*
people, who later yielded

\;it0 the Dallas tribe, which the scleo-
it believes was the prehistoric

of the Creeka.

U, S. Army Captain Prove*
Worth as Aid to Stork

• LONDON.- The Stars and Stripes,
}. S. army newspaper, offered this

iry as uiuuf that U. S. pa I a troop-
can meet any emergency:

f,P*pt. Jacob F. Wagner of Fort
Jon, Wis., walking along the

et, heurd a woman scream from

; Upstairs window. He inveifU-
td, and found she was about to

baby.

^Captain Wagner delivered anr;-poimd JuJaiil, attended both
mother and child, then called

|j(ocU>r. The cuptuin was a farmer

Doctor Uncover*
Real Bag of Trouble

UTH PACIFIC-A navy doctor
ved the wounded marine's

treated hit wound and oi-
I him taken to a hospital ship.

: eight he pi]ed more aandbagi
1 Us south Paclnc loxhol* a's

t against Japanese anipwi.
the wounded man's pack,

i it alone with tht sandbars,
kt morning h« discovered •

tea. puck reading: D
t l l "

On The Silver Screen

CroKent
Ever dlnrc DtiRtin Kurtium tnd

Tom Santsrhi made their famous
»cre«n fltfht in the silent veraton
of "The Spoiier\" every motion
picture rompnny at one time has
written an exciting fisticuff battle
inlu a scii|>t in an effort to achieve

fame.p
However, nothing ha« been

manV t« romparp with the F*r
(Ight until Williwn

lelccted "McLcod'a Kolly,"
Lmiin Hi omfifId's story of a vaa/a*
bond newnpnpermAn for his first
independent production. Brought
to the screen an "Johnny XJome
Lately," the ntirrinfr drama finds
Arademy Award winner James
Cagney in the starring role. The
picture, in rfue nl the Creacent The-
atre today, through United Artists
releaso.

All
Ditmas

AmericH acclaimed the
novel, "MT. Winkle Goes to War,"
by Theodore Pratt and put it Into
the hefti-seller claw. Now, slurring
Edward O. Robinson, Columbia Is
bringing its screen adaptation of
this famous book to thf Ditmus
Theatre today, and from previous
reportB, the film version is even
more heart warming and exciting
than the printed page

Although the ctmracteriiation
of Winkle, a quiet, shy, little bank
clerk i« a fnr cry from hin gang-
ster rolen, Edward G. Robinson in

for giving the most lovable,
the incut human and sympathetic
role of hid brilliant career.

Strand
Piom out of the glory of the

smashing victories our Navy flyprs
have won in the Pacific from

HANDLES OWN NOTIFICATION
Port Arthur, Tox.— When M«;,

Rttba Pitiatn, 28-ycar-old tele-
Hraph company clerk, reported
for work she found on top of th<̂
usual stack of telegruma awaiting
delivery onu from the War De-
partment saying that. 1MM husband,
Private Jesse Pitman, 30, had
been killed in action in France on
August 11th.

SUN BURNS CLOTHES
Grand Island, Neb.—When two

lioys took off their clothes to en-
joy H swim in a nearby sandpit,
OIK' of the buys, lefl liis glasses
on top of his clothes and the aun,
shining through the spectacles, set
the boy's clothing on fire. They
got home all ripht, though, be-
cause tlipy happened to h<> weav-
ing bathing suite.

WASP STING FATAL
Jerome, Idaho.—While tearing

paper from the wall of his ranch
home. Virgil Veilon was «tung
on the neck by a wasp. He lout
consciousness and died forty five
minutes later.'

Majtttie
Th« shenintgun at ih« M«jntH«

Theatre wher* PMMnotint'* "Hall
The Conquering opened to-
day brought back fond memories
of "The Miracle ol Morgan's
Creek,"

The genius of writer-director
Preston Sturge*, responsible for
both production*, established him
as th* foremoit exponent of this
type of comedy In Hollywood. He
ban tlie Inimitable Rddie Bracken
h&k in the starring role with Wil
Ham Derrtarest as ac« fun-maker
once again. The combination
leaves audience* limp with laugh-
ter as the action hit* a mile-it-
minnte pace at the start, which
even brings a footer tempo when
the complications really pile up.

LEGAL NOTICES

jvorica o r PUBLIC SAI.K
TO WHOM IT MAT OONCBrtN:

At a regular meeting; of the Coun-
i'll of the Borouili of Oarieret ln>lil
Hept«mS>er 9, 19H, I waa directed U>
ndvertla« the foot that on Wednes-
day »v«nlng, «npUmt>«r It*, 1044, tin-
Muyor and Council will meet at 8:00
P. H. In the Council Clumber*, Mu-
nlclpal Building,Conks Avenue. CHI-
t i N J nd tii I ll tteret,
public

exltoie HIIII «ell at
A the hlgheal hlrtrtT
rms of sale on "

wltli (lie Borough Clerk open lo In-
spection ami to be publicly rend
prior lo sale I<ot« GVfl to S7.K. lurlii-
ilve In Ulouk 3)1, Horvugh of t'm
ttret AHHOHBnicnl Map.

Take, further notice that Ilic Oar-
terH Borough Oouni'11 him, by reno-
lutlon and nulmiant to law, Used u.
rnlnlnuim price at which mild lots In
HUIII block will he sold together with
nil oilier details pertinent; «n 1>l mini
iniim price being* IliUfi.dfl plun (orttH
of preparing deed und nilvertlnlng'
thl.H sale. Haiti lots In usld block II
Bold on terms will require H down
payment of $ 177.r>0,* the hHlmicn of
puicliAKv price LM b« paid In «.aHli
upon preatmiatluH of deud. .

Take further notlao that at ituld
sale, or any dute to wlilcli It may be
adjourned tkc Mayor and Council
re«erVpH the right In Its dlncrotloti
(o relect any oiic or all IIIIIH mid to
sell ealit lots In'sRld hlouk to HUI'II
bidder au It may He.lcc.t, due regard
being given lo terms mid manner nf
payment In cage one pr woro mini-
mum }>ld« shall he received.

ripnn R<.Tc0tnni><> of the inltilmum
hid, or bid above minimum by the
Mayor and Council and the payment
tlieiftof by th* pnrrliHHpr jKrordlnK
to l\\t manner of purtliuac in accord-
ance with terms of BILIU on file, the
Borough of Carteret will deliver a
Bargain and Hale Dead for said

AUGUST J.

U | | Ml*,
blodk. iTWfi oft urm w U l M c i !
a down mm*nt of U«.00. thtbii-
*noe of Pr«niu« price to b« paid
In equal monthly !nstaUn<ati oi
$26.00 piu» Tntpreii And other Urns
provided for in Contract of Aal*.

Take further n»(ie« that It «W
•* |p, or any date to which It mar b*
ndlournMi the Mavnr «hd Council
rmervf* the right In lt« dtahr«tlon
to r f j f i any one or all bid* and to

l I ld b l k t l
to j y
letl anld lota In aald block to
lildiler na It may n<<lect, due ratard
btlnR given to terms and mannor of
Imyment in caae one or mer* mini-

ihlt ahall b« received
f h

umhlt ll b« receied
Upon uenptanco «f tha minimum

ia bid a b e l i n w n by h
th *

p
<>t bid above mlnin

I V th
th«

M»voi IH a n h
thereof by th« puroltaa«r accordii
in iiio mimtrflr of pnnihaae In •<>
<>or<tatne with terms of s«)f on IIU,
thp Momiiirh of Carteret Will 4ellv«-
n ii.irgnln and ante d<ed for aal4
prcmlKea.

AUQUBT J. PBKRf,
Boroujh Clerk,

T» I", advertlned Slptamber t and
«i.|itpini>or 16, i m , In the Carteret
I'rcaa.*

To he advprllBPd Heiitemlter s HIII!
Heplember II, 1944, In the Carteret

NUTICK OK PUBLIC SAI.B
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Al a regular meeting ot the Coun-
cil of the Hnrnugh of Onrteret hnUl
tieplentber 6. 19 M, 1 waa directed to
advertise tlie fact that on Wednes-
d l b 0 iduy eveuliiK,
M d L'

20, 1944,
t l 8

y K, p M , , t
Muyor und L'ouncll will meet al 8:01)
I'. M. In the Council Chambers, Mu-
nicipal Building, Cooko Avenue, Car
t t N. .!., and expoae and sell at
l ' sale and to tlie highest bidder
according to terms of sale on nje
with the HoiuuKh Olerk open to in-
n)i«illoii and to be jiublk:ly read
prior lo sale, Lots Tlii-'l'ii In Blouk
39: Lots 621-622 In Block 41, Bor-
ough of Curteret AuiieHtiment Map.

Take further notice that tha Oar-
leret Uoruuth (Jouncll IIILJ, by, leau-
lutlon and pursuant to law, fixed a
minimum price ut which nald lot*
in laid block* will be aold together
with nil other detail* pertinent;

d i i i lAOOinald minimum price being l l i
plun eonta of preparing daeil and ad-

NUT1GK OP PUBLIC «AIiH.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKRJf:

Ai a regilUir maetlitt of the f'niiii-
rii or the Borough or Ca/teret h«M
Hepiember I, It44, I wan ^Irtcted to
ndvprtliift the (ant that oft wean««-
dnv evnlar , September 3(, 1944, Hi«
Mayor anJ Council will meat »t
S;00 p. M In the Council Chamb«rit,
Mini 1.1pdl Uunfling, Coat* Avina«,
~ rlpi-pi, N, J., dnd expoi« and tell
HI public aal« *tul to th* hlghfht

Idder araordlng to teftna of nal«
n tile with the Borough Clerk open
n Infliwtlon and lo b» publicly road

prior to Hale, Lot« 572-1-4 In BloeK
20, Borough of Cartorot AjfseBumeiit
map.

rnkn further notice that the Car-
teret Borough Council htut, by reso-
lution ami pursuant to law, fixed *
minimum price at whloh tal4 lota
In mtlil block will be told tot«th«r

with all other details pertinent
Bald minimum price beln| 1150.00

M pMilie *nie init to tit* ni»;n«st
bidder furc.ordina; td tetms of Ml*
on flle with the Borough Clerk open
to 1n»pccHon and to ba publicly read
prior to Mle, Î ot 285 In Block 1 «B.
Baraugh of Carterot ASsfinmeni
map.

Take further notice that the Car-
tprel Borough Council h««, by rmo-
lutlon and purtunnt to law, fixed a
minimum trice nt which Mid lot
in laid block will be Mold together
with all other d«tallB pertinent;
•al* minimum price being 1125,00
IHua co«tn of preparing deed and
nv*rtlHnit tliln nulr Raid lot In
aald block will require a oaah pay-
ment of HJfi.OO.,

Take further tiotKd tljnt at nald
«»!?, or any date to which it may
be adjourned, the Mayor and ('onii-
"K rmervnp- the rlghl In ltd discre-
tion to reject any one or all bldn
aim to Hell unlit lot in xnl't blncli
to nurli bidder an It may B«le<.'t,.du.a
ragnfr) h«ln(c given <a terniit and
manner nf payment In <Vi»e one or
more minimum bids Hhn.ll be re-

e
I'pou ncrrplnn* of th^ mlolmum

bid, or bid ibova minimum by the
Mayor and Council and the payment
thereof by tho purelmner according
to the manner of purchase In ac-
corilnr.il> wlfih trrnm of aalc on flic,
the Borough of Carteret will deliver
a Barfrain and Hnle Deed for aald
preiulxcs.

AIKltr.ST .1. PEItlVY,
Borough Clerk.

To tit KdverttMd Brptemtitsr <t, mid
September H, 1*44, .In the Oartertit
Preaa*.

lilun coats of preparing fl«ed jind
-this

fltei
advertlalhtr ,tnls salA. Sslii lota In
nn-ld blnek If nold on torma will re-
quire a down payment of IJ7.5O,
the halitnce of purchase urk'e to be
paid In caall Kpoh p<"e«entatlon of
(lord.

Take further notice thai at Mid
nHli\ or any (|n,t« to wlitrh II may
he adjourned, the Mayor onrt Coun-
cil reserves tha right In ltaillscre-
tton tn reject any one or nil bldi
and to fiell aald lota In Raid block
to HIII'II bidder us It may sfierl, due
iuKur<l bflnf glvi-n tn ternm tnd
manner of payment In caa« ana or
more minimum bids stfali be re-
ceived, I .

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid Hibove minimum b^ the
Mayor and Council und the payment
thereof by the purchaser" according
lo the nmrihfH of iitfrcliaai) In ac-
cordance wltli terms of aale on file,
tint Borough of CurlereVwHI deliver
a llariratn and Sale Head for »»\i
premises. AUUUST i PJ5RUT,

Boreugh Qlerk.

To l» ailvi'l Used MeDlembpr S llnd
September l(i, ldil, In the Cnrteret
Pregs.*

, o p IM;HI,M; SAI.K
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCBnN:
1 At ii reg-iilnr ifieetlnfc nf the Conn-

HI of the Borough nf Carteret held
.September S, 1944, I was directed to
advertise the fact that on Wednes-
day evening, Beptembrr 20, 1944, the
Mayor and Council will meet at
fl;0fl P. M, In the Council Chambers,

F t t i n i r p RAHWAY

J u l l l U i l VFRI. to SUN.
2 Great Adventure Epics 1

LOllK

We know
a g«y
who'd gladly pay five
Clicks juat to knot one of
thene one dollar t i e s
around his finger.
That's right . . . he's the
lad who is vice president
in charge of tielng it
around the neck of the
Nazis.
While he's busy in France
and the Pacific we're
keeping his colors flying
here at home with the
brightest neckwear in the
world.
So that when he y t̂a home
for good . .he can simply
titep up to Dad's tie rack
and pick out some beau-
ties.

STATE THEATRE
WOOOBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY tnd SAT.

"HOME IN INDIANA"

with Walter B R E N N A N " - Jeanne CRAIN

plui Pr»ton FOSTER • AnqiRUTHERFORD in

"BEftMUDA MYSTERY"
~ SUN. THRU TUE3.

F»nk SINATRA - G«o. MURPHY in

"STEP UVELY"
plui

"THE BLACK PARACHUTE"
with John CARRAD1NE

WED. THRU SAT. ~

' STORY of DR. WA3SEL"

SUN., MON., TUES-, WED.

'RYAN •""•HUSStY
IVnik McHUOH • larlon MocUNC

STARTS THURS.

Bette Davis
Claude Ruint

"MR. SKEFFINGTON"

At a regulif mMi0M th* CWn-
ell or th* BoroUM of rjkrtewt Ml4
H«ptemb*r t, 1H», I 1|M *t*S t̂?° to
advertiR* id* (Mt thit Mi Wednei-
day evsnlnf, BJWeiftbjr'iB, 1»H, il'«
Mayor and Council will «e«t nt
8:00 P, U, In tha Cotijflll Ohunbem,
Municipal flulldln

« B!n»ti«h of
a Barjfftln and

* " " * • • AUOXMT*. »»»ItRT
Horovirh Clerk,

To be ndvertlurd Hepleltfb«r t »«(»
H«pt«mb«r IB, 1944, In th* O»rter«t

I Ohunbera
Jjualclpnl f inding, C4»k* Avenue.
Carteret, N. J., WW * l | b H nDfl tall
nt public aale and to the htfhtst
bidder accordln* to l«Hn« *f »al»
nn Ills with ths Boraucb Clark open
to Inanm'tlon and to b« publicly r«ad
prior to B»le, Lot 177 In Brock 170,
Boronuh of Curler** Aa*B*«ment
mijj. . "

Take further motjo* fliat the C»r-
terot Borough Cnnncll hM, by reso-
lution anil pursuant, to l*w, flted *
minimum price at Which aatii lot
In iwfil f'lotk will b« (Old toltether
with all *ltr«r <Wl»lla pertinent;
unlil minimum prlco being (7E.00
plun coal.a of ,prep»rinl '1«B<1 and
RrtvfcrtlalniJ t!H» asl*. fljIO lot In
•MA block will TDHuIre a iHKh pny-
tn.rll of J»J* 00,

Take further no(|i:e tlml at aald
BIIIB, vr any flats tp which It may
be KilJuurflBil, th* Mayor »n<l Coiin-
• II r«ai>rve» tht right In ita (IIBITP-
IUHI tn r>]«ol »ny one or all bids
iin.l to IPII ia)A lot In a«ld block
tn sm'h bidder u« It may select, due
r«gat-(li hMng |IV*H to teritM aud
mnnner of payment In ™«e ant or
rnoro minimum btda aball be re-
cnlvod. '

I'pjon Boccptance of the minimum
bid. or. bid fthqvf rnlnlmum by the
M.yor and CoU4V011 « i4 th* p*ymant
thereof by thn purchaaer auiiordlng
to Hie mitnner of purchase In ac-

THURS., FRI. SAT.

Sept. 7, 8, and 9

Edf*r Bergen and Charlie

McCarthy - Jane Pawelt, in

"Song of the Open Road"
— Al.o — '

Wally Brown ft Alan Carney in

"7 Day* Athore"
FRI. and SAT.—CHAPT. 7

"HAUNTED HARBOR"

• : • ; - - I ..

|SUN. and

(S«pt. 10 any 11)

Frank Sinatra, George Murphy,

Gloria Da H*v*n in

"Step Lively"
alto Chest*? Morrit In

"Gamb{«r'i Choice"

TUES, and WED.

(Sept. 12 and 13)

Robert Wataen aa Adolph Hitler
— la —

The Hitler tang"
alao Noah Beery Jr.,
Martha O'Dtiieoll in

"Allergic to Love"
Dithea lo the Ladioa on Tu«a.

and W«d.

3 Days
ONLY

• » t •

and up to $3.50

SMITH AND ING

REKEHT
Perth Ambor 4-0255

TODAY
THRU ,

MONDAY

SHOW STARTS 1 P. M., SATURDAY, SUNDAY

DON'T MISS

THAI* JjTARTING

FOR THE TOPS in Music and Entertaiameiit
JOE'S Circular Bar and Lounge

268 Madison Ave. Perth Amboy
Presents Nightly

./

DANCING KIS DRUMS YOUR HOSTS
EVERY A N D . . . . . . SKIPfY
NIGHT ORCHESTRA and JOE

NOTIOI0 OF PUBMC I A L *
TO WHOM IT MAt fiONCBRN:'

At a regular me«itnic of tli» Uourl-
oll ot the Dorough ol Ortterd h*lil
September 6, 1044, I wna directed to
advectlae the fa't tlml mi Wednes-
day «i»*n1nn. Seiilemlmr M. 1*44. *US
Mayor nnd Cdimcirwlll msot »> *.fl»
P K. In Ibo riiunt'll chamber*, » »
nlclpitl HiiilrtlnK, •"<'«tt« Areniie, C»r-
terat, N. J., nrid pxpinie »nu sell at
public nftl« »n<1 tn tbii hlKhect bldijcr
nci'ordlns IO'ITDI" "f »»le on (He wltli
tlie BonriiKli Olerk rtl>^ri to Impe*-
tlon «nfl tn he publicly read prior
to nrtl», \M* 7«7-7*«-7*B Ih Bloc|t »9,
BoroUKh ul' Cmtcrct AaHennniflnt

Tfilta rurllmr niilliw tlmt th* Car-
teret noroiigh f'otini'll lias, by reio-
lutlon unit pnrnuant to Inw, (lied »
minimum price at whliih sali lots
In «al(J biook will he Bold togethor
with all other details p«rtlnntit;

prchA,p
»<*lhly
I n t F

• 1 . ;

' ' l l i n

lor in ,',

Tftka fttrtner notlro n.
•ale, or Sm.dkit to W M l
He *diOVrn*Hi/tu* Mayni-
cll reUrve1*. thr;Hght in
tlon to r*f*et any on,, ,
und to Mil mid lot* In KI,I
mich bidder &• It nmy „
regard being »lvcn i. ,
nrnn^Bf of payment in . ,
more minimum bldn »h,
eelvdd, ,

Upon acceptance of n,,,
btn, Or bid ibtyt minim
Mayvr *n* (KUHOII ntt.i i.
thereof fty m
to th* manner
cordance wll
tha Borough.. . - .„.„, , . , ,
R B*rr«lil thoVflale ii,..
prernl***; AUOURT I

• { • - - , ' R,,rn
T«. M'adVnttwd Heptn

Heptetn»«f ,}l, J»44, in ti

7DAYS OlTMAf
THEATRE - PERTH AMBOY

PHONE 4-3388

STARTING

FR1IAY
SEPT. 8TH

When tht A:

LOOK 007 rOk

LOOKOUT FOR TROUBLE!

hi--:1 his ow

LOOK OUT FOR
M

*r&m

OF THE

CLASS
A child will never go to the t$ftd bf tin

1 ' class without good eyesighC^nd chil

dren's glasses need to. be morefihan "just

glasses" to put them at the iMS '̂of their

claw. The lenses need to ^e pwfpct, ami

the frames need to be ptpvj^- fitted

AND STRONG. . .' ;J ,.

Bring your youngster in,for a proper tit

ting of the right glaaseg for iwm:younK

America. " • " V < > ; . ; • : ' , . • '

H. L MOSS]§. D.
Dr. H. L. MOM H U B«*n in ihm Senrl** f̂ T Two Y,.

But a Competenl Doctor It In'bl

115 Main Street, Woodbr
. Telephone WO-8-214S

emmeme
TODAY

thru
Wednesday

•DDIE BRACK
ELLA RAINES

WILLIAM BEMAREST
IFBANU1HPAHGB0RN

—In—

CONQUERING
HERO

eMTWNN
MILVrttM
tiMf.il.

. w

NINA
FOCH

MAM!

2 STARTING TODAY A
BJG FEATUHE8 L

M


